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There le no use 
that the financial 
province generally I» not at the preeent mo
ment encouraging; but It le also none the leee 
true that the beet way to meet It le to admit 
the facts and try andTpull ourselves together aa 
well as we can to meet whatever may be In 
store tor us. The boontry to all right sod the 
city to all right, but we have arrived at one of 
those periodical disturbances which agitate 
the commercial world every tew years.

Is not active, competition Is keen, 
money is hard to collect, accommodation to not 
to be had, the banks are, calling In their dis
counts and reducing customers’ lines, and only 
the other day one of our banks went by the 
board.

What are the causes ot all this! We shall 
not undertake to determine specifically but 
we areable to Indicate some of them. There 
is a great shortage In our wheat crop. Last 
year Ontario produced 27,000.000 bushels, this 
year's crop to put at 20,000400, a falling off of 
25 per cent. Seven million bushels of wheat 
/Means $5.000,000 less that our farmers have to

CHBWffl HER CHILD’S ARMTBE WATERWORKS BILAW.

Bensons elves toy AM. Beaslead Why 
Freeholder» Should Vote For It.

To-day the Waterworks Bylaw will be sub
mitted to the citizens of Toronto for their 
approval or disapproval. It provides for the 
raising of $335.000 to secure the laying ot an 
Iron 3-foot pipe across the bay and an Iron 
5-foot pipe thence to cenneot with the Moot 
lake pipe. The 3-foot pipe to to supplement 
another of the same else already laid and the
Moot pipe to to take the place of a 4-toot 1, undoubtedly the most revolting and
wooden one. . . horrible crime that has ever occurred In Toron-

The delivery of water Into the engine house to WM tba( whloh y*,* place yesterday when 
well through, existing pipes does not under g^beth Fellows, the wife of John Follows, a 
most favorable circumstances exceed 14,000,000 lB the employ of Pears Sc. Booth,
gallons per twenty-tour hours. brick manufacturers, cut the head off of her

Grave double are entertained of the tight aix.weeks’ old child, and then followed up the 
ness of the 4-foot wooden pipe, and It to pro- deed by cutting off the left arm of the babe, 
posed to substitute a Moot iron or steel for It boiling It, eating part of it, and placing the rest 
so that the citizens), may be aeeuted they are Q( it on the dinner table. The affair took place 
getting pure lake water tree from oontamlna- ^ peu0WB- home In Avenue-road, a short 
lion by sewage. Whefl No. 8 engine Is disabled distance north of Davenport-road, 
the two Worthington engines can only pump Four years ago John Fellows, who to now so
12,001X000 gallons daily. During the extremes of benumbed that he shows no expression of grief, 
heat and cold the dally consumption last sum- m^ied Lizzie Williams, then 23 years of «ge
rcer and winter was In excess of this quantity, fle flBt knew her In Market Drayton, Bhrop- 
and the reserve In the resAvoir had ghhre, Bng.. and later when she lived in To- 
to be drawn on until On July 12 only ronto with ber aunt, Mrs. Davie of 350 Unpin- 
10,000,000 gallons remained. TOs crontumption oott-street. They were married hero in July, 
on this occasion fully equaled the total quan- jgg* a„d since then they have had tour child
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The reservoir will contain 33,343.000 galloro. ,tm her actions were each that her husband 
or little more than enough to supply the city j^rgd something, and closely observed her. 
for two.days; therefore the city must rely upon Mr- Fellows left the house at nearly T yester-

health should^
did not appear to hear him. He returned to
hAttifo'cloOk Fellows went home to get his 
dinner. At the door lip was met by hto 3jear 

child who said: “Pa ma has stabbed the 
baby." He asked his wife to explain but sheto£toSmH«roTTM?^currcd to toTbSre-

;n„^h^Tbraub^'Luap
him. He repeated his enquiry M to the baby There to one feature in the wholesale dry 
and his wife said; "Ob, It’s all right, everything good, that must not be forgotten. The prlnol-

the coverlet mtd7foundaplllow soaked with careful. Canadian banks and manufacturers, The County Court,
blood. The poor, crazed wffe was standing W however, will not come out unscathed. At the County Cobrt yesterday the
and when Fellows, almom dazed, asked hm ... . _ Jury returned true Mils for Uroeny against
where the beibït waua uhe MrtA *wo Another business In which there has been John ftoche, Bartholomew Callaghan. William
Settoî*1 Fellows>^ot0S>'wn>eôn‘his*knîuî and war and over-oompetltion and the lorn of much RTeUl£ aud Charlre Thomson; J. H. R. Mo 
looked under crae of the beds. . He saw some- money and a shutting down of the banks to that Callum (or inflicting grievous bodily barm, 
thing done up to a Mood-stnlned.blanket. Al- eg heewlng and malting. * John Cruise tor Indecent assault and David
mort crazed he rushed from the house and ... Brady tor felonious wounding. Telling was ar-
£JS tMrbUBM^l° roturned^wlth1 him Jo The banks have, to a measure, foreseen what and pleaded guilty and was sentenced
the house Mr. Pears looked under the bed was coming, and they are governing them- to eighteen months to the Central Prison; Cal-
which Fellows pointed out to him, and there he selves accordingly. But the banks are tarred laghnn also pl«ded gnflty and was given ttro
found the body of thebub* ^u^fkau^ho with the same stick, namely, of oveeoompetl- t^J^.^^jarolMhe^mmon ja^ 
S c^ülletoîÿ^vefM^toidummthe tien. The Control was squeesod by Its rivata 'jïrfSLm w ere d Sd. in that of
iëglk ^S?e“lg£t Indicated that the knife had tor reasons arising ont of competition, though Jackson v. Morrow, to recover «000 damages 
first been inserted at the back of the neck, then u pas now developed that lu looses were enor- for Illegal eeizurn, of eoods, whtoh da-
drawn around tiw right «ide in a ‘•“wnword moa, ^ we doubt if its sharehoidors will fendant, ^asbaUiff tor J???5rned^n ’ favor
The wbolert’toe t£dywa?^«ii of bUd. and ever draw out any ot their capital. The banks of plAintlff forW against which a contra 
«vervtbinx Indicated that the unfortunate competed for business, and they competed tor claim of «21 tor rent was allowed. The other 
mother had washed away thestainsof btoodv The depoeite, advancing the Interest allowed on the case was that ÇtMOTri^j. Donnelly, lnvolv- 
moutooftoe ,R»«rlittle babe wo. djiwm upas lat^. There ha, been a straight war among •SISwSF&sfm^SSh^to a v^rdtoTte 
furtlî^OTktonoèotyùunM death. the banks, which will only end to the survival Çbe^alf'amonnt^The casa of WllsOnv. WU-.

To Mr. Pears Mrs. Ftdtowa admitted that she of the attest. A letter from Toronto to a west- ron (non-jury), was to progress when the court 
had killed her child. Bhe sald that the deed 0TO paper, republished to this city, and prob- rose.* /
was doue with a common tableknlfe, and that inspired here, alleged that there was ae îüîMihÆE? hdl £ Sito hf. dtopoeltloii on the part of the big Bank of Mon- 
wife “^SSwon'tlmTO toe offior children r treal to squeeze toe banks ot this peovinceu 
and she replied : “Not If I can help It I That may be true, but It la only another way of

But now comae tjie woraL FeUovra toonjgt , that the bank* are fighting for business

irlScm-7. fcX-^4lat 1 BWifOeBiiiUtMMMiwtil, wlh« in it,

roïStogtoebody to* left ara 
“Smoicrazy Woman wazaek«tdboit thlz.

™ tit Stow the* JM5 wfto^M 

knife, that she had boiled thearm, eaten part 
of it and placed the rest on toe dinner table
,°Al«!*rch resulted to finding the arm of the 
child upon a wooden plate—an ordinary bread 
nlate—laid to the cupboard. The arm was only 
abbut eight inches long and. aa a police 
sergeant dasoribod IL lttookedUke aplg s foot, 
the lingers being ciosodr as M done so to a
8tMraleFellows was amÿed by Constable 
Lougheod and taken toJk^ulyVard Police 
Station. She freely admitted that «he had 
killed her child, but would ««nothing further.

ihT.nWoffir^o'STn
toSh^rolïitmght. The sight Of It wsahor- 
rlble, and * police sergeant said; “It was such 
a sigkt as would make ybu want to got out as
^CoronerJtoruoS'wOl mien an Inquest at 4

S?w5S5 ** 01
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The Oanelse Imperial BieltoMiF. **
Alhah <C Bill», epp- rosleMee. ■■■

judgeTso on*eieotion day, and gÆg

legmen's vol os against Mr. Clark* 
forget that Mr. Clarke not only voted, for an 
measures but epoke on and worked hard to 
cany through the dlWirent biUe of benefit to

let us fudge him. ,,

Is a friend of labor, but whose post acts8 peak 
differently. I. as a supporter of MayorHow 
land lu l he past, am etriotly temporanoa <md 
voted tabor both times our men were to the 
Held and am going lo support Mr.Ctarke.Mll» 
lleve him to be a true workingman. A* sen

and false prophets who shall rise and show 
signs and wonder* toseduoe even th^eleot.^

THE MATORALTICOSTEST
>! .

of further disguising the fact 
ofitlook for this dty and the

a Wiaa rzitw or a grate subject.

■it Badge #T New York «■ Christian Daly 
al toe Present Ti

WaSHINOTON, Dec. 7.—A general Christian 
eonfereiioe, under the auspices and direction 
of the Evangelical Alliance for the United 
States, of which William E. Dodge of New 
York is president, opened here this morning 
in the Congregational Church. The conference 
met in response to a call issued by the Alli
ance several months since. The stated object 
of the conference is to discuss measures upon 
which all denominations may be brought _ to 
unite to meet certain new and preesing 
emereenoiee which have arisen in con
nection with the great increase of wealtlii- 
business, immigration, the changed relations 
of labor and capital, and the great and grow
ing per contage of our population who are not 
church members or attendante.

President Dodge, in bis opening address, 
referred to the organized power of the saloons 
and secular unions, the dangerous
growth of cities, the loosening of family 
ties, the luxury of the times, the increasing 
passion for money, and the dying out of re
ligious influences in many sparsely settled por
tions of old states, the increase and 
massing of immigrants who retain tlieir
habits, language and prejudices, and
who do not understand the old American ideas 
founded on the love of God, respect for the 
law and a live moral sentiment. These must 
be presorved. Those who come 
home with conditions for happiness better 
than ever offered before must (under
stand this. The church, lie said, 
baa lost its hold ou workingmen. Every
where among them is unrest and 
a looking for a higher goal- Tins means a
grand opportunity and a time for an applied 
Christianity. The simple teaching» and exam
ples of Christ must be the base of a new move
ment A religion worth the name, said the 
speaker, must bring cheer to every home, 
hope into every life, must bring into close 
sympathy all classes. Its followers must live 
with the people and for the people, as Christ 
lived, at any coat of time, money or comfort 

Ex-Justice Strong of the United States

tsnS*S3S£i “rSf ■£=*
Boyesou of Columbia College, who made a short 
address upon ihe subject of immigration. Im* 
migation, he said, which draws from the lower 
strata of Europe is changing the character of 
the people and gradually eliminating the vir
tues Much art indispensable to successful self- 
government The Socialist and the Anarchist 
come to avenge here what they suffered in 
Europe. By their disloyal sentiments and 
hostility to American institutions they dis
organize and weaken the State. The third 
rotate (the industrial class) is the govern!* 
class in this country. But now the fourth 
class—the manual laborers who former
ly framed no political demandv-lias 
raised its bead and has begun to contest with 
the third estate the directing power in the
country. Hence arise discontent and eoeial and
economic convulsions. The speaker did not see 
how, w*ii universal suffrage and unre
stricted immigration, it was to be averted.
He believed that the time had arrived when 
our former policy of indiscriminate aheorp-a?
of aliens make a terrible exhibit 
in the statistics of pauperism and 
crime. They constitute largely the hood
lums ana roughs of our cities.. The public 
schools have intoxicated them with a sense of 
independence without impressing upon them 
the responsibilities of liberty. More competi
tion with American labor entera in a week 
through Castle Garden than the prison, turn 
out in a year. Immigration has .tlie 
effect of lowering the grade of American civil
ization by introducing an undue competition 
with people who demand less of life. Frol.
Boyeson said in conclusion that he was in 
favor of a law which would make consular in
spection and a certificate ot good character in
dispensable perquisites to immigration.

i. A BLKTMÙBA ON WEALTH.

The Secretary er the C. A Treasury Bep*rt*
" aw the Bnaraheae Sarples.

Wabhihoton, Dec. 7.—The annual report of 
the Secretary of the Treasury devotee much at- 
tention to the question of surplus revenue end 
a revision of the tariff. The conclusions and 
recommendations are the same as those con 
mined in the Presidenfsmessage. The surplus 
in the treasury on Dec. 1 amounted to 166,- 
258,701, and the Secretary estimate, that it 
will aggregate $140,000,000 on June 80 next.
On this point the Secretary says that one usd 
which can bemade of this money is to diminish 
the taxstidn to such an extent that the annual 
revenues will be less for some yearn to come 
than the appropriations. The accumulated

stiSS sxssSasss
g^The'secretary thinks it difficult to under

stand why it would not be well to so change 
our navigation laws as to allow foreign built 
ships owned by our citizens to oome andgo 
between this and other countries, while bear
ing the flag of the country of their

own and receive our Government • protection 
in all such trade. . ., .___ .

S2ïïS*;Kfir3ï, s,
chased should be stored in large bare and 
upo.. these certificates could be issued at com- 
0*e value. The Secretary slso says that the
value of the silver in the bands of the peoples sub.dlvlded for canvasting puroosea ft 
must be kept on a par with gold and tnat ingLruct|0nB have been fasuedeto canvassers 
with this view a limit to treasury holdings of Bnd u^a of femnlo voters to their dtotriett sup- Ûe, should k fixed and coinage suspended gtaAJato. werk

^a£aS.TSrS2S^T. ' al3SSSS5.‘Si3ïï;L.««. Tb,--;
Uw;„tj^rt^jasissrjFfsara:
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Shorer and others. Roference was made to

SmtoS?thatoe0,*C.^>d'âïï) tiï

voters. The women were advised to see per soiialîy that those on their lists avurab e 
to Aid. Roger, wore early ’ •

îtStoeroSseWvÆ^o
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lnTUe%0om.Bgb wolf’s branch of the O.T.U to. time to. mmused director.wereto offlo*
hold theta r^utar meeting to the parlor too Felro.la* •«peeled.
Y.M.C.A. yesierday afternoon, tiatlsractory CatBAMUBA Dec. 7.—Oorouer Commas

... «..J». *,«,*- ssasasgaBEiSM! sirsfsïês
-ass»a.vS£T SiâaSiS5*»***
u^a uud ChamplamDim on of the Dalaware^ McNahh jdvocaP
end Hudson Railroad, consist g i9g the candidature of Mr. Rogers tor Majror, I death resulted from other than natural
gage cars, two couche, and a sleeiier, ran off loes to understand why he. anadvo- The stomach of deceawd will be sent
tiîa track at Whallomihurg_ Statm* e ghtcen lebor. ehoaid ewmeiate hltorelf 1th an ^^“Lanrty.ia
miles north ot Port Henry, early this morn t of labor rights, and I assure you he to 10 —------------------ —----------
ing. Two haggle Cara, one couch and tl^e ^ epresenting the K. ot L. to which body be Sudden Death at Slapane*
depot were-destroyed hv fire. No one 'vas ^ promtaeut a poBitlon. NaPANXE, Dec. 7.—Thomas E. Howard, a
injured. A broken wheel was the cause of th there is a political ring behind Mr. pronJinent merchant and gram, dealer m Bath
accident. !-------------------------- Clurka To that every honest advocate of village, dropped dead in the street to-day.

Feneral of *% Vetar*iu Railroader# labor will say not if Mr. Rogers is the friend to „ seemingly in good health, and paraly- 
Utica, N.Y., Dec. 7.—The funeral of Gen. th0 wovking classes as he now professes to be. ^ o{ tbe heart is assigned as the cause of his

8 C. Priest, the veteran superintendent of porhaps lie will kindlyjtell us why It was dgath. ____
Mew York Central and Hudson River when the workingmen asked to

Railroad, and for over half a century a highly hllT„ the city belle tub* at 6 p.m. JO lis 
talued employe of the com|>any. was held ,Q warn thoul that theta day's toU was over late residence in Little 1’alL to-d»y. Lnd not be compelled uigiveovertUne to their 
ÀZug the prominent railroad men present kufcreto m. rëmunëÆ
were Cornelias Vanderbilt and Chauucey M. overil^itUaSe In toe Kxeoutive
Depew. _________________________Slmmittoo fought haiti ifgalnst tlie passing of

Smallpox ».d «*.lern 1. Chllh . the toe
Panama, Deo. 7. A letter from Iquique, ^irrying of which required a two third voteof 

Chili, says tliat smallpox has leen raging witli the wludeon account of too «ctl<>n of ‘b<,Æ 
virutance among the laborer, in the nitrate «mUve
depciw. At the Reducto work. 60 ,*«od. LtTo c^in.nArarolf. , , „„„
>^td Oho tara U| Inkir U* f rou* Chiû u5ï SS"SV‘

AbMAGH, Dec. 7.—Tire funeral of Arch- of cose, being very worth. Hta —wtich Mr

ff^5i4^v,jtoitoastoWlla.i

IS EUROPE WHX THE STATE !» INLAND SCUKStEB 
NAT OU»I COHSIB'nClAL UNION.MRS. NBLLOW3 CUTS ONN TBE BEAD 

ON BEE NIX- WEEKS’ OLD INFANT.T—
RUSSIA N MILITARY MOTE BENTS 

•AID TO EE EZAOBXEATED.

ALT*. ROGERS RECOUNTS BIS CASkEB 
AND TELLS ON TUE COAL RING.

■e to th With a Combination Which Seeks 
to Monopolize the Wheat Trade of the 
ITnlled stale* and Canada, With 
•Barters at New Verb.

Washington, Dec. 7.—The Fisheries Con
ference had another four hour session to-day. 
Tbe feet that no indication of an early closing 
of tlie conference has yet been hinted at 
would seem to indicate that some solution of 
existing difficulties is likely to be reached. If 
tlie plenipotentiaries of the i respective Gov
ernments had failed to agree upon tbe 

of the conference it is" probable

A Horrible Case ot CblW-mmrder la North 
Toronto—A Crazy Mother me* a Table 
Knife en Mer Own Frege»,—Whnl We»

West End—TheA Lively Meeting In the
Ladles Actively « Work—Henry »'Drieu 
an Mow the Belting’s Going.

A well attended meeting ot the electors of 
St. George's Word, held to Massey Hall last 
night endorsed toe candidature of Mr. Rogers. 
Mr. W. F. Johnson presided.

Mr. Peter Miclntyro was the first speaker, 
and duly eulogized Mr. Rogers as possessing 
nil the qualifications requisite In the successor 
of Mayor Howland. Referring to the revela
tions of Monday night, he pointed tha moral of 
incompetence and wrong-doing In too Council, 
and said the people had to pay toe piper. [Ap
plause]. With,honest Christian men to the 
Council they would bear no more of bribery 
and boodllng, ILoud applause].

Mr. Henry O'Brien said that though'he was 
a good Conservative he was, to this election, 
going to ignore politics and vote for th, best 
man—Rogers. [Applause]. A saloon-keeper 
and betting man had told him (Mr. O'Brien) 
that he was backing Rogers, for he always went 
for hto pocket. At some length the speaker en- 
larged on toe virtu* and qualifications of that 
candidate.

Mr. Rogers, who was rorfltally received, com
menced by insisting on tbe Important» of mu
nicipal reform which ho pledged Wmself to 
carry out on Maror Howland a lines. How 
long." he asked, "would the Massey Manufac
turing Company's business be carried on If con- 
dnotod on the same principles which had been 
In vogue to the City Council I" [Applause.] Ho 
found it necessary to systematise his own busi
ness, and far more imperative was it that them 
should be striât supervision to the Immense 
business of too Council. ,..

tunity of education. I sometimes weût to 
school in winter, and managed to MqaireBomertfJSS&if
iuinbor business, to connection with which I 
wont Into Western Pennsylvania. I found a 
mining property abont to be opened up by a 
railway company and decided to tove»< 
money to toe property. I went Into partner
ship with some experienced gentlemen, and 
left to them the management or the mine, i 
found that they wore not managing the but!- 
nese successfully; therefore I bought them out.

and yon alt know my history since.
Mr. Rogers then discoursed at length ,

"cual ring." -He gave the following

“BifsaffinHa

sal* to he- Working to Clear the
Blseovered Under Ike Bedstead.Fro* the Anlt-Gertoan Ailvlaers

Who Now Beset Mlto-Anasrl* to Strong-
Busl

Berlin, Dec. 7.—The National Gazette, 
diaeusetng The Vienna Fremdenblatt’a article 
relative to the massing of troops on the Ros
eau frontier, up* it is evident that the force 
el Russian troops now in Poland is not suffi- 

- nient to attack two formidable military pow
ers. The present massing of troops is too 
small for war and too targe for peace. We 

B must wait and see how Russia will reconcile 
the massing with the pacific assurances of The 
Journal de St. Petersburg.

Must Mava a Strang Pacifie Fleet.
Moscow, Dec. 7.—Thi Gazette saya the fu

ture policy of France will decide whether Ger-

'S

ythat it would have culminated " iu 
a Reparation before this String hope* 

entertained that a section of the Re
publicans will support the ratiflfiation of any 
reasonable settlement that may be agreed 
upon by the Commission. If this be correct, 
it will greatly strengthen the hand» of the 
commissioners who have evidently iieen of toe 
opinion that the Senate would reject any pro
posal less than an absolute surrender of the 
Canadian contentions

A prominent topic of conversation to-day is 
the announcement in The New York Time» 
of the plans and prospects of the Anglo-Amer
ican Railway and Steamship Company. This 
scheme will include the Furness Rail 
Company of" England, which has recently 
made a targe expenditure in fitting the port or— 
Barrow as the eastern terminas of 
a line of steamers which will aim 
at monopolizing "the carrying trade ji 
of the wheat growing and cattle raising 
sections of the United States and Canada. In 
May last the promoters of the enterprise 
visited America, and it is said have secured 
the oo-operatioiv of various line» of railway 
from the Manitoba boundary to Staten Island 
in New York Harbor, which they propose to S 
establish • as the western terminus of them 
steamers. Tne eon-bination includes, it is 
said, the Staten Island Transfer Railway, the 
Baltimore and Ohio, the Minnesota and 
Northwestern, the Chicago, Kansas City and 
St Paul and other lines. •

Tbe public announcement of the scheme wju^^e- 
enabie Canadians to understand why the 
Staten Island Emperor bee recently taken 
such an interest in Commercial Union, it 
being necessary to enable the new monopoly to 
successfully destroy tbe Canadian carrying 
trade.

m ero now

.*.
Next we have been over Importing aid to no 

nlaoe so muoh so aa to Toronto. Let ns take 
one Une, that of wholesale dry goods. It Is a 
foot that there la a bitter competition now 
going on between toe wholesale day goods 
houses of this city and that they are offering 
goods at prices below what they cost, and at 
prices below present Manchester quotation* 
They are fighting fbr business to every direc
tion and when such to the ease not only are 
sacrifice sales made but credit Is given where 
credit ought not to be given. And still some of 
them are loaded up with unsold good*

The result of this war will be that the weaker 
houses-most eventually succumb, indeed If re
port to true some are now on the brink. The 
Ontario Bank shut down on Gale St C*. and 
other banks have sent to peremptory orders to 
some of theta customers to this line. There are 
too many to the business and the weak must 
go to toe wall Two have gone in London; 
Hamilton has nothing like toe number of 
h Aises it had once In this Une; one has gone to 
Toronto and others must follow until the equi
librium la restored. Toronto cannot sorry so

•way will be compelled to watch one or both 
Mr frontiers. The paper declares that Russia 
■tost always have a strong fleet on the Pacific Bave We finch a Nan 7

From Tki EamUtm Ttmu.
It is about time for Toronto to take stock. 

The debt of that city Is too large, and there Is 
too mucp paper value _ln the asset* Bubbles 
are liable to burst. It is all very nice to have a

tsarSîMCiaiSS.1!*
feel and express such coat einpt for oeution 
uud economy.

Boyt’ and Girl»' books printed andIIMJJ". 
graphed In Ihe highest style of Ike nr* ■«' 
A loth to Mils, epp. Teetetoee.

to anewIHe Cense of Bn*»la's Action.
Paris, De* 7.—According to private ad- 

vioee from Warsaw the massing of Russian 
troops on the frontier is attributable to in- 
formation reoAoed by Russia of a concerted 

Ÿ plan by Germany and Austria for united 
' action m the event of war between either of 

those powers and Rossi* In that 
contingency

way i

« «
it was proposed [that 

- vronnaoy ana Austria should suddenly 
invade Russian Poland and occupy 
Warsaw by «ing their great facilities for 

s mobilising. In ooosequenoe ofAhe discovery 
of this alleged project, Russiadbotved to com
pensate for her slow power of mobilising by a 

-permanent increase of her frontier force* 
The movement implies no aggression, but is 
e purely defensive precaution. s

A Military Connell at Vienna.
Vmr*A, Deo. 7.—The Emperor will preside 

at e military council at the Palace to-morrow, 
to consider what itepe are necessary in view of 
the ooUaotioD of Russian troops on the 
frontier.

TBE KINGSTON ELECTION CASE.
restricted 
middle of the summer. , _

The waterworks la a paying Institution, to 
fact instead of Increasing the general taxation 
It decreases It and extensions within reason
able ground only Increase the surplus._____The«”OTirWrp»i*r«

The Judge Dismisses One of Ihe Charges 
Involving Ihe Payment of a Voter.

Kingston, De* 7.-The whole day wee oc
cupied in the protested election case in con
sidering the charge against the late Isaac 
Noble of paying $16 to Thomas Cambridge, 
)#., for hie traveling expense* The evident* 
was closely sifted and the whole circumstance, 
brought out

Mr. Stake, Q.O., and Mr. McCarthy, Q.O., 
very thoroughly canvassed tha mattar br 
tlieir addreeses and at 6 o’clock Judge Fatter- 
•on dismissed the charge, holding that Noble 
had not done e corrupt or wilful set by - pay
ing the money. There was no evidence to 
show that Cambridge, jr., had -been brought 

1 to tha city to vote under a promise por was 
i he influenced to vote on âh understanding 

that his Apensee would be paid. The agency 
of Noble ceased after the election was eon- 
eluded. The judge admitted that Noble bad 
done a foolish aet in trying to cover up tbe 

by getting the father to sign a 
the whole evidence showed tost

old

snrpiui
«W.804. many.

$16.802. or lew than 25 per <m<~ ft the surplus
°*Areporter called on Aid. Bouatead yesterday 
to see what that gentleman had to say on the

tawTudrold'taXhM ol toS 55".
lowing and other reason*

v Ai Ike Frontier Fore* 
Dec. 7.—The Political Correspon

de»*» semi-officially denies a report that die 
Powera interested have officially sent » note 
to Rome in reference to the increased force 

Mm frontier. " The paper says

'«e1; . Yi on the 
a* toe

%

*

m .^SSSK'lSStNew

^■fh^ooei* trade of Toronto la controlled by 
five railway compaule* They determine the 
rates 

A voice: 
they should not 
root*

the Austrian frontier nerds will be com
pletely organised mid their numbers increased. 
It adds that the Russian Censor bas eup- 
praseAd all telegrams sent to Russia in refer- 
enoe to The Framdenblalt’s article concerning 

■ Russie’* action. J"

i
a

' ^"nie’chy cannot allow the fire pressure to be w- 
duced for want of «uftclent machinery.

SUSJeÆngL
Kd rinMng fond and Uie cost of malnteeance and 

8. We have as low rates for water as any dty on tbe
‘aiusooe of the beet tivestments the dty bas ever

tmSS'Ss.s
work* tWU supply the city for the next ten or twelveŒŒË&mmzÊ
Other scheme 1» carried out this branch of the water
works cannot he dluoeneed with.
» For these reasons everyone should vote for 
the bylaw.

Corn thermometer* The newest thing 
en* HeAlaak A Bills, opposite Peste*0*

transaction
note when' _„ ... .
he wee simply giving Cambridge the money

wouia do to mv lutcroffit if it wore swept awv* within the meaning of the lsw. The case will 
My partner is the owner of x nuraber of m ™
,ii5l if I could (do fi» I liked In this matter I 
could »w&inp all competitors in Toronto by 
having an advantage in the market 

Under the old system. Mr. Rogers went on to 
say, the poor man paid in winter for the loss or 
profit on the rich man’s ooal ordered m winter.
The effect of the combination had been that

the summer delivered any time to the winter.
He had been instrumental in placing the or
ganization under the control and suiierylsion 
of the Board of Trade, who could interfere if 
any but fair prices were charged. [ApDtaus*
Nine-tenths of the ooal now being delivered

X SLStitfUf.
should not do

kM To Be Exaggerated.
» Vienna De* 7.—The opinion is very gen
eral ban that the German pram exaggerates 
tbe importance of the military movement» in 

; Russia to order to disguise Prince Bismarck’s 
diplomacy, the ehief object of which ia sup
posed to be the remoral of the 
Czar from the influence of those 
trim desire to estrange Germany and 
Buraia. The courra of the German prem

V will increase the tension of the situation. It

troops that Austrian military precautions may

A re knows very well that 
this with a city like To

it r.

be resumed to-morrow.

SUICIDE AT WELLAND.

Frederick Sebum, an «Id Resident of the 
Town. Fennd Hanging In

Welland, Ont., De* 7.—Frederick Sebum, 
an old and highly respected resident, bad D°t 

about the streets for some days

1
Christmas Gifts tor Children.

For the third year H. C. Dixon’s Bible clem 
In the Church of the Ascension Sunday School 
are preparing for the poor children throughout 
tbe city présenta that will make theta littlesssrfts
[OodearaA

arenocllkety to here much else, and that toe 
children are under 11 years of age. Applies 
tiens from workers will have prompt attentionawa
at the Stamp 8 tend In the Poelaffioe.

flue vain* 
and Veege

ben seen
past. Inquiries were instituted to day end 
William Garden perceived by looking through 
the keyhole that tbe key was inside of the 

was at summer price* door. This aroused Garden’» suspicions and
Mr. Roto well, who declared himself a “tem- raised a window and stepped in. On __

peranee and Howland man," enid he approved through the house and Beeer to tke Brave of «Id.

I'i^rcdawrongin^utuary don’t keeplt close Sebum ^dangled in the air. He had oom- inside the Church of St. Mark’* Niagara. It U 
111 December." ,. , mitfed suicide by hanging. The room bad a the only memorial extant of *» men of British

Mr. Rogers replied that he could not carry on _jr ot ,tairl that led to the upper room* troope and Canadian mUitia who fell to defence

•Tu^iS dh2 upon down, kw feet were about half an inch from MnyW * McClef-

5ttoiiüm to thohtoûowîng rentenceto The News ‘ a tatter was found written by Mr. Sobsm ^^^“^^“toe M»‘h vroir rf tSlra«. 
of Oct. 13 on the waterworks scandal. stating that sorrow at the loro of his wife, , . lgt Regiment of Lincoln militia, who

The ceee wm taken ap te Al<l. Rog«*» mm finaucj,j troubles and general despondency giortously fell on May 27,1813: also Adjutant 
StowSÏPoiSf to,fS3dSSt“ toïsiïâ^wntan led him to commit suicide.* Mr. Garden im- Lyde of toe 8to or King’s tiegiment of In-CommlU" dUr' ^‘‘^Æg^taSïïrXt’Mt fed lightnings dsretoeta vmdlight 

Quest was unnecesaary. Mr. &bnm w»s
BUta with confidence to toe verdict ot the eloct^ Inglily UvT^ nrar ThÜJd loved Aelr corotltution. King and taw*
OIMr. McNahb said he hated monopollro as the and in" the State* __________ W, * ?2**TkM kJîîdt
ggga^h^oughrk^g^à mg- BIS SKULL BAS FRACTURED. “tinTpÏÏ^S:
rEeML'^y Ptoon’ffi §mldon A Wot1., Heel. Bis Broth by Bring

every point ot this election wo* tor and vote yhrown From . Baggy. î^r u«» King andlr.nge
*^2» MeTpAion was that the PeTKRBORO, De* 7.-Jam,. Stephen^ * ÎSÏÏZL 
ooal ring cry was a “piece of nonsense, and respectable farmer, of the Township of Aspbo- 
if Toronto dealero could burst the riug they seated in » light buggy this forenoonISSSASraSSkST TrdB^Sf« ^ :« driving, pmfof bora- toward town.

■aid the ring worked fairly. His daughter was seated beside hnn, and his
MaasereeronSed toÂld. «m w» about a mil. &hind hauling a load of
Roaer* .This was put and declared carried wheat to market. Whoa alxiut tiiree ml les 
almost unanimously. . from town, at the top of a hill, tile horse» be-

Mr, Rogers returned thanks and the meeting cam6 unmanageable, and went down the hul 
proceeded to the election of a committee and Qn the geilop- The tongue broke and the 
toe work of organization. buggy was sent to one side of the road and

* The Ladles at Week tor Began. upset Mr. Sfifpheneon was thrown violently
The “Lady Workers' Department" of the against a fence, snd.Mw Stephenson suffered

S£SS£-~. - - »“ “7^3 SSSSMSiS?U2&<Si££
before his son drove np to where he wet 

On examination it was seen that the bare of 
the skull had been crushed by the fall The 
deceased was over 70 years of age, well con
nected and highly respected her*

This wat Christ*» 
f to every- A CABINET WANTED. W to

B. Goblri liliskf Ihe Irish er worming 
«« tor PmaMeÿt Cermet. 

ragTO. Dfc>- T.—PresidentOrtmot,in histo- 
rrriÿwittM. aimro.ro» ynttod.F,

he wss under no illusion that h# hfid been 
ehomn President far hii own merit* He had 
na earnest desire to do hie duty and sink self 
on every oocaekm when hie Personal views 
might conflict with the public interest. While 

ting ti»at there must always exist two 
Republican partie* the President said 

it would be passible in election»'far them to

7* coming conservative, it Is undoubtedly for a 
reason. We shall not get at toe keynote of the 
financial situation mull we know the relations 
between the Bonk of Montreal and toe Cana
dian Pacific Railway. These relations may be 
Intimate and extensive ; they may be compar
atively slight. Not that any trouble la to be 
expected from tola quarter, for the men behind 
the two institutions are able to see both 
through. Still, one reason of toe Batik of Mon
treal’s conservative policy may be in tola rota- 
tionship.

* ***

As tor our Toronto bank* they are taking 
the beat way out of tbe trouble that seems to 
be ahead. If they only overhaul theta own 
condition with the same seal that they are 
overhauling some of their customer* good will 
eyentnally reeult. eye 
theta capital vaniphe*

The great troubl% with Toronto to-day is 
over-competition, and the ones most blâmable 
for tola are those bouse» and banks who encour
aged new trade either by credit or discount. 
Neither one nor the other, however, will be 
given for some time, as experience Is now prov-

She m
SÜHep’s black tor coats. 

W.ifi. Ulueee, corner 
street*

V An enjoyable Evening al “Woodlands."
Mr. J. R. Score. Superintendent of the Elm. 

street Methodist Sunday School, played the 
popular role of host at his residence, “Wood, 
land*" Queen-etreet-avenu* on Tuesday even
ing. His guests were toe teachere and offioere 
of the school with a number of friend* The 
lopuler superintendent was ably assisted by 
ils amiable lady, and, under such auspice* It 

may ne taken for granted that toe evening 
was a pleasant on* About sixty sat down to 

Âtniier, and after they had partaken of toe good 
things song* speeches, recitations and inmru- 
Tltental music formed a most'enjoyable evening. 
Among those present were tbe Rev. D. Q. 
Sutherland, James Jennings, Warring Ken
nedy. T. C. Robinette and Ttiomaa Witaoe, 
Assistant Superintendent,

a

lgroat

I M. Clemenceau deprecated the idee of tak- 
Iret men from the various groups to form the 
■abinet irrespective* of their platform* He 
raideonioo of the parties could be better 
effected on the adoption of certain principles 
as a bans of action.

ro*ril88A

i

Î en though a portion of

fin IsqsMl on n Child.
Coroner Johnson will hold an Inquest to-night 

anon the'body of Gertrude Bawling* a 
years of age. who died at noon yestridfir 
parents' residence,^ 38^ Rlchmond-street

Public School Tuesday morning and was sent 
home. Some medicine was procured from a 
Queen-street druggist, and two dosa» were 
taken by the girl. Herxmnditton. however, hr 

and death rosulted aa stated. ,
A Wonderful Clairvoyant,

A trance medium in this city claims to ha 
received a communication from Shajertpem 
Byton and Burns, in which^f 
poets regarded witli admiration the use of 
their immortal line» by niim the sh’itmaker, 
in eztolliue the beniyfes of hi* Christmas 
neckties, ank handkerchiefs and snspeodera, „

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT ROOK.

T< Mhree Prisoners Plead Gnllly.
Judge McDougall presided as usual oyer the 

General Sessions and County Court yesterday. 
The Grand Ju»y returned true bills against; 
Cba* Thompson alias Newhall. larceny; Wm. 
R. Tilling, Bartholomew Callaghan, and John 
Roach, all charged with larceny and receiving.

SMtutUIKdISfchlS djliln
No bill was return^ agaiMt Gil bore Robin- 

ton. grievous wounding. True bills were re
turned against James H. K. McCallum, intent 
to do hoSlly harm; John Cruse, Indecent ar 
sanlt; and David Brady, feloulons wounding.

ed. owners,Paris, De* 7.—The President requested 
K Pallieras to form a Cabinet, but he de
clined on the ground of ill-health and a tack 
of sufficient authority. The President then 
rnummmmsi M. Goblet and requested him to 
form a new Ministry. M. Goblet has agreed

etii
111 at theIt Is for the business community to expect 

continued stringency, for too Weak to expect 
disaster, and for all to esereise the greatest oau-

Chnreh of Ure fisc*sloe.
The third monthly service of praise In the 

Church of the Ascension last night embraced 
and well rendered program. The

tin*
“pîSdentTsadPOarnot has been Installed in 
the Blysee Patac*|

Joe Chamberlain thinks he Is a need
half es 
ihe eld

ledge ef Irish affairs, bat he Is wet 
;eed a Jadae of Cooklac Staves as 
ally rrera Brla-rireet who would net bay

Ituuno «
were especially wellren-A Helton Favoring Freleetlea.

Iti*DON, De* 7.—At the annual meeting 
of tbe Central Chamber of Agriculture to-day 
many provincial delegates were present and

». BârsaîTsrajÇHenry Chaplin, Conrervatw* deprecated the 
placing of duties on cereal* unies» ’h» «
Sot in fevor of bimetal ism and the

", of bounties Mled. ------------------ ----j ; by two to oth.__________________ __

snnn

H. G. Baldwin ooeuplod the ohalrTjSjie next

the organ solo*
Pictorial Bibles. I-hete Albums, fiera» 

Albums, el* McAlnsh A Bills, epp. Pesta

Ianythin» but a Grand 
Wheeler A Italne'».

Cautious Levi Gnrrikhy.
Mr. William MoSpadden wea relieved ot a 

wolfskin robe on Nov. 28. On Tueeday tast It 
wm tendered for sale $r George 
at toe store of Levi Gurofsky, Queen-street 
west. Gurofsky. suspecting that all wm not 
right detained Johnston, until the police were 
communicated with. Not being able to 
factorlty account for the possession of the robe, 
toe mnn wm made e prisoner. At the Police 
Court yesterday morning he wm committed 
fortifiai.

524
Imperial Federation Lease*

A report to the efftol that Mr. Del ton Me- 
Otirthy, Q.C., had resigned the presidency of 
the Imperial Federation League, 1» incorrect. 
Mr. McCarthy, owing to pressure of private 
business, is anxious to be relieved of the re
sponsibilities of the office If a suitable man can 
be got for the poet, but thereto no danger of 
hie Immediate resignation. Tbe annual meet
ing of too League will be held at Ottawa early 
in January, when It to quite possible that the 
president will tender hto resignation. The 
business of the League has Increased ooMlder- 
ably of tat* owing to the Commercial Onion 
fad. end new branche» are being established 
In every quarter of the Dominion.

!took IH. Johnston,

Bach Should Gel «KM.
Editor World : To deoid,e 

you Badly ray who it right
See ear new designs In hrore easels. Me- 

Alnah A Bills, opposite Posleltle*
TWO WRITS ISSUED.

Actions Taken Against Directors ei Ihe On-

— a small bet will 
in the following: 

In the lMt match between Shamrock and To
ronto B bet 0 $10 to $7 that Toronto would win. 
Tbe mateh wm deolarod a drew, but now O 
claims that he should have half the stake 
money, viz., $8.60. I am stakeholder and think 
that each should get hie money hack. W.R.

mf «en. Garden’s Bills Dishonored.
London, De* 7.-Bilta to the amount of nvf „aTe ,n ,„,ervlew With Ihe fienale 

£40,000, drawn by the late Qen. Gordon dur- €om«»lliee e* Nreign Kelelleae* 
ing the siege of Khartoum, have been dislion- Washington, De* 7.—Sir George Camp- 
ored by the Government, which obtained a de- , j, gjr j0i,n Swinburne, Hon. Halley otew-
«toiOT fr^ the (tairo mixed tribunal m their ' Cramer_ the members of tlk

 ̂TretÆa.f r ^ratehmtatemof British Perec Commission, visited[tU.room 
Qau. Gordon for payment. %S£Sm, Sfiera Ty^wf'^ef hv and

. The Border ef Custoble Wbelehao. introduced to tlie members of the committee

gjtt.güa?wi|ajaift£ gaasgfta-ra
MtUiiiff mfcernffitionol controverwe» by arbi- 
ÎÜÏVnîf And oouiee of tb» little volume by Sir

SsSs-sa t&sz
mitt»*______________________

T |
tarie Investment Asseelntten. The Teens Extradition Cate.

The hearing ot toe application for the extra
dition to toe United Bute* of W. W. Young, 
altos “Tommy Bate*" formerly ot Detroit, on 
toe choree,of forgery, wm continued yesterday 
before Judge McDougall. The evidence at 
witnesses was read and they signed their de
position* The care wm adjourned till next 
Wednesday, when the Crown hopes to be able 
to produce Boston evidence m to the prisoner's 
identity. * >

Bread drew another large 
Cestletoa Is a* piquant as„:,2%tLondon, Ont., Da* 7.—Thu afternoon Clerk 

MacBeto leaned, at the request of Miss Selena 
Ormsby Graydon and Miss Mina G. Graydon. 
two write each against Daniel Maefle^John 
Labatt; John Elliott, Isaiah Dank* W. R. 
Meredith, G. F. Goodhue and F. A. Fltagerald.

SSosecSiUBthe shares held by the plaintlflii became worth-

A Serpent Celling Boned a Bottle. ”5îîta,?if$??wtSte8to^?rtîhe'TSS* *“ 

consider toe advertising of toe Fleming Bylaw butupoa •ejgmm whodrt» threog

s£®ïî’SSS&sra.%-“1J,ï2 .7aa«ap-~—BBBjSggLSmJ Jl3£iS&Ssf3&t3ktSB&S&hsr - • aail&aJTBhJ-'ASM,.

Hallway* ami Newspaper* ef Sen Jore.
Editor World: - 0) What kaliway run* tot. 

Ban Joe* California and (2) what newspaper!
théro’Pacific; (2) HerSk’Sim

ir

are
l ©

Mercury.]

CBtu#flly t#Miew Openers.
Editor World : A, B, D and 0 are playta 

draw poker. O opera * jack pot. B and D 
cornel* After drawing oerdaO make* a bet

C »how» teroïnavcL S
show hi* whole hand or Just •nough^toogea

Hen's Fries*»* lamb rep*** «I and fig. 
Prices warp never so lew. W. A ». Dlneeu, 
---------gl,, m( gouge etreel*

l
headed by 
a bottle, 
bad coat o

fe^ttKfî&^jrsîrsœ
BeAhrah A Bill* epp. Part

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN'.

Mr John Wilkins of Galt to to the city.

President luce, Mr. W. R. Brook andMr. 
R F. McKinno* reprereultog the Braid of 
Trad* will go to Ottawa with the clvle depute- 
tiouto regard to the Esplanade and other
™It unexpected the meeting of the aharehoM- 
eraaud ci editors of the Central Bank will he 
he i about De* 13, when liquidators wil be 
ap related by both eliaroholders and creditors 
to -ot to conjunction with the third liquidator 
to e appointed by the court*

■ he death of Master J, E. Pearaqn deprives 
th. Toronto Collegiate of one of. it» meet pr! mtetog papita^The de-ewed about two 
w< *e agtrteUOTi his head, and fora while com-

s1 JH-HpSi1 rti^'uthewi-

"«ÈîrKîT-'s.fb.rrt,
Jojoe against his former employer, tl|e Mar-

3Eag-^ffSUr*:s
awaadad $1800. ’

Another Letter from Powilerly. \
Philadelphia. Do* 7.V-The third In the PHILADKiw^^^ by Qonoral Master

the order of toe

Bew York Bxenrelen.
—H. W. Van Every will run one of his cheap 

and popular’ excursions to New York for 
ChrietTOM and New Year* leaving Toronto 
Saturday, De& 24. at 1120, arriving In New 
York early next morning. Tickets are good to 
return on any train Inside of fifteen day* 
Mr. VaalCrery's office to now at 88 Toroolo-

i Irish National lessor.
President Mulligan occupied tit# chair at th» 

meeting of the local branch of the Irish Na
tional League in St Vincent Hall tort eight

iiSipSi
(ore the branch on De* A

■> Registered al Ihe Hotel*.
J. C. Paterae* M.F. for Eras* h at theA1*1 The Mr. William Edgar, General Piraenger Agent G T E* 

le st tho Queen’s.
Mr. T. A. McKinno* Superiptondeot C.TJL, Mae 

treal, letithe Queen*
Mr. 0. 6. Hyman of London ta « toe Qaeeuta.
Mr. R J. Herring of Wootaoek ta «t iho l’aimer.
Mr. G. H. Amer ot Kingston ta et Uiefslmer.
Mr. W. T. Winter of Gtit le st the Palmer.

ËlèSÂSSil
■mit* Borton. _____________ rç

#
1618

■cari reel Aatracbaa eap* $8.5».
, Blnoen, corner Blag and Venge elreeta.

Beal Astrarhao eaals 1er ladle* $se and 
$8* W. Je ». Dlneee. corner of Itlug and 
Vonge streets. There eenu are of tire raaei 
fashionable makes.

V.tlperles of letters

W8C1°,£l3S$SBS''"'S“'7™®
U™t^TjtitteaGovernment elionld control all 
telegraph line*

1 IKn
Almost Creaked to Booth.

A serious accident occurred at the Don Im
provement works yesterday afternoon. While 
a man named Patrick Day, Lippincott-street, 
wm working with hto pick, a large portion of 
the embankment foil ““•J^d'%h,m
almost to death. Dr. 
mediate removal Lo tho wnirw itoemtaj. 
Further examination showed tbu-t the hip bono 
was dialocAied, several ribs broken, nod that 
serious Internal ii.juries been «usUln* .
Utlrirl mHta Condition la considered hopiles*

Mlfléstpi, ’
Ladles are amased to find prices for the 

cheloeet mffilaerj goods so low et McKendry"*

millinery.

i .
Fur* ef all hind* at lew prices fences* 

Price aiid gnelUy net to he beaten Aa Ihe 
werkl. V. dh Btaeen. earner Bing and 

streets.
’«I.

Comity has asked the Governor foptoe militia 
to quell a threatened riot among t](e ore band-

s» awattrTtfgu.
been ordered to hold themselves in readiness.

Tbe Typewriter Test 
New Ÿobk, De* 7.—lu to-<l»y’« !»!»« 

ffiessr* Wyckoff, Seamans and Benedict 
1 rtullenge all writing machines to a speed teat
1 * Sth the Remington Standard Tyiwwriter.

ISMrkcl Itoop Keepers Arresled.
PHiLAbitLPHiA, Dec. 7.—The police this 

mm-ning raided- a uunslwr ol bucket «ho|* 
Tim .ropnetora and employes were held in 
Vail fora bearing. _________

Personal Mention.tan- *•

Whet a CHy Sebserther Say* l 
eouw -* “w,thou-

The Prim of a Fee*
A Hamilton man recovered $2000 damages 

tor losing his feet by freezing when he wm 
drank. A man In Hamilton Is worth just about

EBESlSsSE

i

' A Utile Colder.
r—2~l WttUktr for Ontario: Parti* clouds, 
JfcJuritA aerfAMSf and cent triads; n little

The Blmorahl Blecllea Cm*
Rihoüski, De* 7.—In the RimoraH Fed

eral election contestation, argument wm con
cluded here to-day and the petition against 
Dr. Fleet, th# sitting member, wm dtomiwed 
by Judge Peietier. ______________

A»
Thursday evening, Dec. 8, at 8 o cloek. The 
trunk sewer question will receive special stten- 
tioiL 284

:•
il

are an» speebreestickets foeand iSUSiftshown .1 Be Seed M Freeze

FlM For Caps, 
Ftoe Derby itol*

Ions •Iff.
MeNMiiblp Arrlvftli.

At New York: Westeroland from Antwerp.
State of Nebraska from Glasgow. Holland from A fhrUlmos rrwmS
^fitevlUe: aroasela from New York. which will be appreciated by e™ry °oe, is a
£6sks$SBES*- “ -
_S9B|

WbUalus

232=221 powders to bulk of the follow- 

Violet and Pot-

- -KSKHkErWhite

At Glasgow; 
PhUadelphi*
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BS. CLAIB-A TENUE.

'jaccordinar to hia reaueat. I will toravlitihl holS the latti 
60 to oover my expenses, ma 
which was refunded to me. 
quest to iqu to attend to som 
Ottawa was perfeouy natu 
like. Ho much for the 8110 matter.

I have another letter from Mr. McHroy,dated 
from New Orleans some months afterwards, 
which further refers to the business which I 

for him at Ottawa. It Is aa ft»-

sreal Postoffice. It is a 
be flushed in five minutes 
the whole Dominion.-

cause the Utter1, grandfather signed hie

?**“ Cgra-r.11" "
word. Deaths, mt own prejudice against Can for killing ear 

or reading distant reUtire Abel

zit bb nx- 
it future. 'VIII the German Prince 

la a question of the day ;
present state of Ireland 

Causes much dismay.
Have the Anarchists a lesson 

Not to overstep the law t 
Are questions that we think of 

As Wo read our paper o’er.

recover1Ipi

—*
Manitoba will This Tear Export IÏ,000,000 

Bushel* of Wheat, Besides large Quan
tities of Barter. Potatoes and Hag Pro
duets.

Ottawa, Deo. L—Postmaster-General hle- 
Lelan m conversation "to-day Stated that the 
Government had decided to dispense with the 
servie* of mail clerks on ocean steamers in 

^ future, ând that the Use clerk to be employed 
the on this servi* left by the last steamer. He 
ln* Mated that Canada eras the only country still 

using mad clerks on oeesn steamers, they hav
ing been dispensed with by other countries 
without the service being in any way impaired. 
The wring will be some *16,000 of *17,000 per 
annum in salaries, besides any reduction in the 
amount of the subeidy asked which companies 
tendering may be disposed to make in con
sideration of not having to devote a special 
spa* to the mall oierk and hie bags. There 
are six ocean mail clerks, Messrs. Bent, Bowes, 
Ferguson, Grant, Miokleburg, and O’Hare. 
Some of these may be superannuated and the 
remainder find employment on land. It Is not 
anticipated that the change will involve any 

r delay In the delivery of ocean mails.
The statement made in to-night’s Free 

Frees that the contract for Cape Tormentine 
Wharf had been let to Mr. Murphy of To
ronto is inoorreot The contract has not yet

re- Tho< in- *
learnt XMAS NOVELTIESu Admirable Mle for • HeeldeaHal Cot 

lege—The SnrraunUinus and AUvawi 
•t the ■■<»—Improvement eg A venae - 
read—A Plctnresqne There nghfare- 
Tlews from Balhnelly.

H
.

transacted
lows:

But the most important question 
With many men today 

Is bow to get an overcoat 
Without the cash to pay » 

WALKER solves the question 
And offers now to sell 

A salt of clothes or overcoat 
Beat style and fit as well.

“NewOtU.ltAlts. La., January 10th.
"MY DBA* Pipeb.-Mt wife and I are herein 

New Orleans, where we have been staying for 
toe past week. You muet exeneegsejos, troub
ling gnu so much, but, I 
Again in Ottawa shortly t

Main locating the site foe the Upper
........ CanadaOoilege theOoTbrumsitt haemadsan

A list has been published of nineteen New exoellent selection. Of ell the sit* suggested 
York Jeers, whose fortunes range train *1,000,-i to them none appears to have the combined 
000 to *8,000,000 sects. “As noh ee a Jew" M advantages that attach to the Baldwin pro
mo MU saying. party am St. Clair-avenue at the bee* of

Ah odd feature of the New Jsresy judiciary Avenue»** There ie propartym BowdMe 
is the presence of vlay judges" in the State *** W0U <V b>T* •****.
Court el Appeal The reason given for their pq"* Bedn that select dietnot

ssmEsrassrs! SSKE3SSSmodify the reverence for musty preoedenU “ J.“* Bort^ Senator J<*tt Mmsdona ds 
end narrow adherence to hard and fwttorme; re*,d*ooe “***■ * *■ 
to which their profemional awoSatw are ”*a,'un’ 01 **
pwmm It doea often look to an impartial oh- ! **«"?»* Ag!??»!1.**

M.7.t^rL^*“lnm^tdSS:
affaire of life it eounte for little or nothing, | ”te‘,0°;
decision, being arrived at, as questions arise, j fo™:th1e °* 'rh*V,i* 6oW .th*
upon their merits. ! Prln01P*1 «todentml thoroughfare west of

_-.... _,------- .. — . ..... Yomre-etreetk Aft the south end of theThe Mail warns tbe publie that tie Wwh-, AvZTi.Oqpmd.HMl Zw th. north end 

ihgton despatches "may not be true," The wtU be Upper Canada College. Between 
warning h superfluous. ! these two points is * thorbugitfAre that ft*-

Mr. Dsxter of St Croix, N.B., who isj ““*» ®*e. variety in the Way of drives, of 
quoted «favoring a wmanreial revolution, private twidenoea and of handsome publie: 
U a down east Yankee, who thinks, as Mr. buiMings than any other street in town. 

... Wiman does, that the Start and Stripes should **!*«””? «ERS
been planted "north of the St taw- I^'^'^Le^W.meiii^'tbe a»^ 

renoe" a century ago. The World is always  ̂thetVo ermoeJitaVtbe Queen1, Pari 

glad to see AnnaxationUta come ont in their snoi«ed in which the Parliament buildings 
true colors, and is always willing to give them are slowly but solidly creeping up, and on 
credit for-their candor when they do so. fW* <* Whuff.afe. too Mmnwto
What wo detest is tbe false pretence of tbo* Don.imJ ri^! college

Anglophobes in our mid* Who prof** 10 Be mnbnme University College MoMasterHall, 
laboring in the internat of British connection. Wyoliffe College, St BeeiPs College, School

Now Opened up. Inspection Invited,
I BUYERS WILL FIND SOME ATTRACTIVE LINES.
,V8.

To benefit the wdrldnatm 
Is WALKER S aim in life.

Not only does he eue the 
But alio «*its the wife. ,

Dre* hoops, silks and mantlxs 
And everything you seek.

For a small sum down, the balance 
In INSTALMENTS by the week.

n an ^ 1 Vmet Mr. Eraser, the 
.In New York on my way 
it if Influence le used the 
1 am sure that It lean get 

ff arranged our company Will bulla a 
to Canada It I oan show it to theft to-

an
sold an tmpaid 
ltd all sorts of 

n made about It.

submitted here to- 
importance to bring 

i every citizen entitled to vote, 
ted in another column will demoo- 
pediency of raising the money for 
there wt forth, let every voter 
acta and oast hie vote for pure

last
a

82424e 9
tariff Can he fixed 
the tariff 
factory 
tareet to

vZ^558b«mm E^MVr^10
have

IWHITE,J0SEÜN& GO-jgSrvssFKkpleases a woman so much as an unèxpocte, 
present of a nice dress or mantle. Many of you
2i2re?^S<WALKERbglvMn?oah5ia“M»r0 "4LFRBD JONES, Barrister, Solicitor, 
tunlty, there is no excuse. * small payment Conveyancer, Notary Publie. Money to
down secures the loveliest dress or mantle sure Loan. Manning Arcade, U King-street west, 
to please, also Furniture. -Carpets, Stoves. Toronto. S*|
everything in houaefurnishlngs.

to
mao*s T

REAL ESTATE.LKGAL CARDS■

Christie, Bt, Croix 4 Bout!
Real Estate aud Loan Agents.

Oueca-etreet west, Open 
»mg. Head office 

98 KING-STREET BAST, TORONTO. ONT.

will give ua thia. in
V%S&dS/èTSa

that amount to oarer to • Before the cheek was 
paid, a lot of hose whiohl bought from the 
company for use at the Zoo Gardens tupied 
— WlrandTat oh* entered a claim foi 
Mhate. My claim Was never Adjusted, and I 
therefore tid not pay the $100 eheok, holding 1 
a» a centra account. Mjr claim en account of 
the worthless hoee supplied to me remains un-

unred hUr Claim AUdendeaVCred to get the 
itenid OCt but the settlement

I - 1 Ret Free Trade.
to to be tbe policy of the Démocratie 4 D. PERRŸ—Barrister, Solicitor, elo.- 

jt\ . Society and private funds for Inveel- 
rnent. lowest rates. Star Ufa ofiloee. 

n-street caer, Toronto.

Branch offloe 347
every evenWalker's Weekly Fapent •st:awhatever interpretation it may plea* 

ide editors to put upon Praaident 
was on

of it a tree trade document, and we 
tested to see editors of that persuasion 

k with grant en 
brtof cables already ra

the London papers are both excited 
idled over the unwonted occurrence Of 
notation, by an American President, 
— tree trade away « hia

___ „__Sk Orly Tbe Standard retain» enough
cool common sense to aay that it yet remains 
to be seen whether Oongrew will legislate as 

_ tbe Praaident suggests. Aye, there’s the rub 
’ to add.

out

rOnlo-atreoL, Toronto- Oat.________________ _
ZTASWELL ft MILLS, Barristers. Solicitor», 

Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. W 
King-street oast, Toronto.

Thomas Caswell. « J. A. Mills. 
i vANNiFf ft CANNIfT, Barristers. SOllto- 
\_j tors, etc- 38 Torontoqtreet. Toronto, J. 
ffirmi CAMsivr, Hkwrt T. Csnwihr._______
/CHARLES EGKRTON MoDONALD, Bar- 

riater, solicitor, convoyancsr, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

*3'*.*€»», *3,
10Yé and 109 tfiieen-st. west.

JpROPER'fY^hon^fat^sold^or^eXcBanjted on 
raies.001"81____ ^_______ 1_____

The

j
Pa to Exchange for City Property.been awarded to anyone.

■ Hon. Dr. Harrison, Minister of Agriculture, 
and Hon. Mr. Lariviere, Provincial Secretary of 
Manitoba, bad interviews with Hon. Thomas 

end White, Minister of the Interior, with refer- 
ence to the swamp lands surrendered to tbe 
province by the dominion and w'ith Sir John, 
who is acting Minister of Justice, with reler- 
ence to a olium of the provinw for maintain
ing a provincial asylum for insane persons 
from the Northwest territories.

Mr. J. J. Curran, M.P,, had an interview 
to-dey with the Minister of Railways and 
Canals with reference to tbe City Passenger 

will Railway Company's track across the Welling
ton-sheet bridge over the Lacbine Canal, and 
was informed that an order-in-enunoil had 
been passed authorizing the buying of a d 
track. The track will be laid in the spring.

, The Manitoba Minister of Agriculture, who 
- is now here, claims that his province, which 
6 four years ago scarcely raised enough wheat 

for home consumption, will this year export 
12,000,000 bushels, besides large quantities of 
barley, potato* and hog tmxbtot". He bas 
gréât hopes of tbe future of Manitoba and the 
Northwest as producers of wheat for export, 
aud thinks that within five years they will 
have quite eclipsed the Eastern provinces in 
this respect. »

Tbe United States Government has made a 
requisition for the surrender of Byrne, the 
forger, now in custody at Brantford. -He will 

j- be handed over to the American authorities. 
ggf It is expected that judgment on the prelim- 
t of inarÿ objections by Mr. Rochon to the Ottawa 

County protest will be delivered at Aylmer on 
Saturday.

Tie time for recelvi 
lantic mail servi* for
pires to-morrow. It is expected thet the mat
ter will be settled before tbe Christinas holi
days. The contract will not come into opera
tion until 1888/

There is no new development with refer
ence to Hon. Frank Smith’s resignation. 
There was a meeting of council today, but it 

erstood only routine business was trans
acted There toll be another meeting to
morrow.

The Department ef Justice has rewived a , 
petition for the repeal of the Canada Temper- 
an* Act in Westmoreland, N. B. This is tbe 
second attempt made to repeal tbe act sin* 
its coming into for* in the county in 1880. 
The fir* attempt was made in 1*64 and was

CURES 2SÎ9ËEEB:
ant lots In city._______ _____________ _________

•TOQP^stsk T^a;bouse andbam, stables, creamery, ete,, WtU ex
change for city properly.

ever it
to account stri 

has Always
hmSraystoen n 

From the above it

Liver Complaint 
Sick Headache 
Dyspepsia, Immiro 
Blood, Rheuma
tism. Kidney Trou
blée, Female W oak
ness and General
T/orDt-HOD. 
DER'S Cam pound, 
Hid take no other. 
Sold everywhere, 
prise 76o- The 
Union Medicint 
Da, Proprietor)

recognized

I SUP
have never ln tee course of my atdettnAnlo 
career received, either directly or indirectly, 
one solitary cent either from the Gutta Percha 
ana Robber Company or any other company or 
individual 16 Influence my vote upon any con
tractor other public question. The et 
that are being made to damage me In the 
of my constituents ln Bt. John’s WardS«d there wiH soon be B,t ^th.1 &. CT'f'l.y^tofS;

Odd to the already extended list the them to this letter. I have always en-

l^tlleget£yedth^a^h00U,, X
road prop*, , with the Ohureh of science. I therefore emphatically protest 
the Redeem* on one oortMr end the residence against the baseless charges that have been 
of Mr. Albert Nordheimer on the other. The hurled at me and again* the manner in which.»1& street dp yjSsranpori-rwCA

SSSB&jgSSKs EHMhCSâSS
have been extended further in that direction, highly * Mayer Howland do* hie, I remain 

On the east side of the rood, however, there jours truly. s H- Pipkb.
is no street running toward Yonge-etreet ex- vptg—The feUovtng deoUration madeihwtoj 
cept YorkviUe-aven* between Bloor-.treet by Mr. Mcllroy has been placed ia my bauds : 
and Davenport-road, so that that particular City of Toronto, to-wlt: t, Thomas Mol 

• part of the stfeet to but boqrhr adapted to a the young*, of the city of Toronto, to

mBSfiit' ftsrsag isajiiësims
unless Avenue-road is shortly improved iÿ a tlTe Gutta Percha afid Rubber Hsnnfacthrlng 
street ear servi* of its own. Thu is the Boost Company, and acting asaucll Lon behalf of the

sr&rtïiLosrrwhich are not only of tbe b*t design arehi-, dearer tohsve the dure on n>M*geedeto- 
teeturalljf, but are occupied by many of our Sd^*?y to «JSaish^a^î^S^ta 
leading citizens. ..... Toronto. I wrote to Mr. Piper a letter Under

Tbe part of Avenue-road «Orth of the Uav- date of May 90.1380. which letter is now pro- 
seport-road has two * three dire* outlets to dneed tome and marked "A." giving him to- 
YoUewÀtreet. do* connection with the strootions in the matter and promising to pay

Among these outlets are Macpbersou-avenue «ported to me what he had done and 1 then 
and Gotimghsm-etreet, which have been ex- paid him f* his expenses and disbursements 
tended from Yonge-etreel right through Av- respecting the said matter *130: The «3d 
enue-road and from there westward. Both roeotwas solely ln respect of the said bnsine*
streets have been blocked and hare at Ottawa and notin any Way connectes
!:^l^»Tvrant<x ^‘tickZiMra*

have been put up during the past season and of the said company and had dealings with
on the latter a large number hare also been them from time to time, as he aleo has had
erected or tore in course of erection. The* oto* he gave up business, having pnrehesed onsuooessfuL

J. K. Kerr. Cottmgham-atra* wm so ex- 2ra» obeok for the said note, which obeSkl Line Railway have Jtil made -the nocessarv
tended only last spring and at tire present Sd notprasent, but htiîtor a long time, until deposits with the Minister of Railways, add
time there are eighteen brick residence* in the Oct. 1886, when he gave me another check to- the oontnhta toll shortly be Signed.

ef ereetidsi On the above estate. Tbe !Snfn°tiie fîliKü Two seizures for entries on tihe invoicesstand Mr. Ptraîs gooc^^e rompany torche have been made at Quebeo. one of a*rding 

amount of it., I did not present U at the bank machine and the other of two spindle ball 
Of I suppose It would have been paid, and lbe- machines. In the latter caw the fratiçl has 

iave not presented it. been admitted by the party importing the 
declaration oonsclas- goods, amj the usual penalties will be enforced 

and the goods confiscated. The other case is t judicial ^J1 no*, consideration.

sum
will exchange tor brick-fronted houses.

*4(>00-ÎSKÎSfS SSL
from Walkerton, on gravel Seed; wtil ex- 
change for vacant land or house property. *

»Sa.S“ '

ag«iicAuaw- ÜKau Û3 {gffjsr

t roc La.
| |e ULUVA^EktnHst^,^
IjlRNEST /' GUNTHER, Barrister 

Mli tor, Oonveyano*. Notary Public, 
Adelaide^treet east,'forante

i Boiiei- 
, ete- 36o'"eyes

indication of what Congress to jjUlWARU MEM K—Barrister, Bollcttor, ete,

: I71ULLKRTON. COOK ft MILLER, Barri» 
I’ tore, ate Money to lead. 18 King street

in the trade question to to be 
k too* to the President’s message, but in

684Toronto, Canada.of Practical Science,The New York Pram says that “what Mr. 
Wiman proposée is impracticable. ” One need 
bet lee Solon to parasite that,

M . Pyne, M.V. for West Waterford, whose

ouble Lawson’s ConcentratedM new slist.the gory.-----
north gate _______         fl KORGE G. S. LINDBEY—Barrister, Who-

FLUID BEEF few(Monday). Tbe New York Tribone s»jr« th.it, 
fora Speakerrelect, on taking the chair, to 
deliver a hortatory and admonitory address to 
the body which sleeted him, especially under

exchange.

and re* bush; bdilctMgs. thereon; wtUex.

will exchange; there Is money In this farm.

«floooiaggbÆsrsa11'
étœîæiïmim
will exchange.

beei«g,?ment in Lisfinny Castle to 
every day pw cable, to described as “forty 
y eats of sge sad an English Protestent." The 
or-<tk is a venerable ruin, but Pyne says be 
pie fere it to one ofBalfour’s jails, and arthinr 
short df artillery, which the Government 
naturally hesitates to employ for such a pur- 

l pose, can get him out of it The fun of the 
thine to that he rente the property from the 
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Hartmgton’sfath*.

/'I ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
It Convey an cera etc. Buildlnr and T/oaii Cluimbers, U Torontoatreet. G."w. Ubotk, 
A J. Fiant.

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

great strength giver, 
the nutritious and life-giving pro 
meat In a concentrated form. 

Recommended by the leading physician»

SOLE CONSIGNEES :

4-*“As he proceeded," says Tu ns it contains all 
peril* of

Ittoa ;UGl^ MACMAHON. Q.O., Barrister, era.

TTOLMES ft GREGORY, barristers, solicit 
H ora and ooqvoyancers, M Kbig-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. ORBGORY, G.WIHolmes

LÛWDEN, PATON&CO.
65 FRONT-6T.‘W.. TORONTO. INGSFORD. EVANS ft BOULTON, BAR-

IV ltlSTKRS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 
NoTlO Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. £. Kmss- 
FORD, QSOB8K 16. Kvans. A. C. F,

report—“the fee* of old members 
h sides of the House expressed sunwise

V

1
and hie friands sre delighted. They 

taken advantage of tbe 
first opportunity to adopt the Petmiylvania
(that is, tee Protectionist) interpretation of 
the Chicago platform: that hia speech gives 
notke to the Free Traders that they must 
moderate their expectations to pass, not such 
a bill as they want, bnt such a one as the 
Protectionists will consent to give them."

Bet ell this is from the enemy's aide, it win 
be said, sad should n* be counted. Tern we
thsnfeeeto

The Oswego Pelladi 
United States shall meure reeipreoel trade re
lations with the South American Republics. 
It else urge* Canada to bind itself not to trade 
wit# any Ollier nation than the United States 
Let the Mail explain what its Oswego gUy

demands tiret the was

wTCTzxz vf Jtmrrie, ovorlooking the, town ; 
this is doe of Ihe best fruit orchards InNorth- 
weeternOntario; will exchange far 
erty or saw mill machinery. ,

seres ; good land and trait trees; 6 roll* from 
Orilllfti exchange for brick-fronted hpnae. ..

Beoooo-sMssKiSftSJrsss

H|ob Remedy .

Chapped Hands

5

tenders for the At- 
next ten years ex-

BbTysaa»
T AWBKNCK 1k MILLIGAN. Barriatate 
IJ Solicitors Conveyancers ete Building 
and loan Chambers. 15 Torontoatreet, Toronto; 
l*,f cPRKRSON ft ROBINETTE, Barris ters 
ItJL Solicitors ete. Union Block, Toronto

ïsïïSf
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Torohte 
Eastern office. Cornwall.

HJJPSft CAMERON. Barristers flo 
Ucitore, ete- l7Toronto street. MonOj^to

o
Barristers, Solicitors 

mawnle Hall. Toronto

AC DONALD. DA 
ISON,

res

Thera to some talk Of Cardinal Gibbons or
ganising the Roman Catholic workingmen * 
a body distinct from other workingmen. We 
give the Baltimore prolate credit for more 

It to true that Powderly tree 
cured of drawing tee oreed Une a tittle too 
stringently, but drairing tiret line straight 
and tight would not roehd matters

hints ef the truth which we 
papers Tbe New York 

that the speech “was re- 
With satisfaction on both aides the to und

«
worth ; one of thé kart steak tant» ever 
to tee psMle; WtU wtehaSgn whole « half ef
this farm for city properly.__________________
Xr OTB-The ahevw farms are free of laoom-

sioboo-'p^LB1.

per-
19

pkaeing to tbe Randall Denujcrata.’’
The World (Free Trade Democrat) oharacter- 
tore the Free Trade «care as a collapsed bug-a- MC1SzrSDemocratic authority We must refer and

ACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT
ft 8HEPLKY, Barristers Solicitors No-

hath ; every conrenlep*; a bargain._________
NEW DETACHED solid brick 
bouse, Branswiok-evs; U room»

J,$6600*Mr. Carlisle’s speech, some extracts from 
which we regret that want of spa* forbids us 
toe* repeating, reads alm*t ss if It had been 
toSended to neutralize the President s ft*

xxTf.Sm ew Rack Side.
Pr om She Slob*.

Mr. Sktidan will come out ahead in the May- ’ Loan
brick honte 
«Bd Wi|

Mpgoo-fiaETsa sn-kT 

sr1- j,* $35*o-cSiL“jr.“
and Whitby. ... . - ! eaoh; Took at this bloek. ___

Monn—A BARGAIN—Solid 
Eoclid-avs.; 1 rooms 

bsautifuiiy fiaiaiicd ; assy t*ms
Orally contest Whatever happens as one of hie 
mwsjMpsm, supports Mr. darks and the other

course
IT DUES INSTANTLY 
IT WHITENS THE SKIN

25 cœarœs
sutea Vr '

Stuart W. Jchiwton, Toronto
>0LP BY ALL DBPBOIfilfi

gtssss'snns.issTe
The YorkVille waterworks are now having a 
new engine pot m to supply the additional 
water necessary f* the eommunitg, and 
are at work at pressnt enlarging tee reservoir 
that suppli* the dit trick The water that 
fills this - reservoir to pumped from 

.. — ... - . the city imarvoir. Tbs .water supplied to tire
Brom Lt Journal *e Qooboe. same in fact « that which runs from the city ;

The remarks of Mayor Howland, to blade- thpa. Bylaws for sewering and bloek paving 
position before the Labor Commission, with Avenue-road north of Dsveeport-road have 
regard to a certain class of- immigrants sent already passed the GrmnCil and ss soon' So 
here from Europe, are seaaonahla. To send spring opens wdrk will be begun in thattàaifeÉsNs iBSÉsSHtL

! « • —   ■ of thé «cost conveniently Accessible spots in or
—•‘It to a great public benefit.”—The**> itenffleant about the Queen City. On the top of the hilltotoepdln* orator MacdcLld onthe 

merits Id Ms own esse—having been cored by it of one side and Rathnelly on the other. It is 
liito ta!Slore"ïS^S^,SËSa ïtoS between ti, te two «tensions and on the weat- 

” era side of Avenue-road tiret Mr. Jan* has
rerchaSed a site for a new dwelling for himself.

’ nie rite recured by Mr. Jan* to undoubtedly 
the finest in Toronto tor a private resi
dence. It corresponds in position with 
the residence oF the late Sir Hugh 
Allen in Montre*. Bach situation 
manda the best 
Çanaqs’s two 
the Rathnelly
reopen cnefiMMIMWI IHtoH
the doings df h» friands on the Island and the 
palm for beantifuTresidenti* rites in Toronto 
may be given to this its sunniest spot.
As for fresh air iand . drainage ad
vantages the situation to of course 
unsurpassed. Right und* the hill, part Of 

Rathnelly esta* has been out up by 
Kingston Penitentiary, on charges of burglary avenues aha crescent* and "* short dist
andhighway robbery. an* in the reef thereof Will stand tbe Hew

In the Division Court recently, Mrs. McKay, college. The resided* of Mr. Kerr adjoint 
who keeps a store at King and Jhertmntne the property of Mr. Janet on the west side.

Sgg&3S&F5e8F& jæ&ÆZÿ&svj:Mr. Mowat, It pointe out O’NeiU came to the rescue Oflei* hopeful, and by tbto detenuinvtion of tbe Governuiétit to 
Tucuht^eountT iudre- threw hie opponent againet a box, inflicting locate the building there. About $150.

_ , » 7 J serious and painful injuries. JTor several weeks will be expended on .the college building, and
\ a doctor was in attendance upon yotitig of course toe masters and others will haveteste: sssesmss mmmEngland a hamper of the finest game diat has nutober of families Which would be ah nsrici 8,6y SReadthrifi......

ever been shipped to Canada. John Intends acquuition to any part* the city.

effectual Try It, and mark the improvement iff 
your child. x

y, which WM to be delivered the 
ftext day. To underataod rightly this remark
able speech, with all that it implies, we must 
go back aiJittie. Alone among Toronto newa- 
papers The World lately drew attention to 
the immediate importanw of certain reported

If
A Cold tony Mr Sir Min.

From Hu TrUk OanaOUm.,
Th* letter was brief and cold; and simply in

formed Sit John tiret the writer was no long* a 
memo* of his Government . ■ '

or I suppose 
UeVe the pre ■fth

same to be tree 
respecting extra judlcl 

T. MoILnor, Jr. 
Declared baton me et Toronto, in tbi County 

of If ark, this seven th day of December. A.D- 
JM. . v John Dowmcr,
A commissioner, eta, is and tor the County of 

York. -------------- -------... ,
TUB WORLD OB SPORT. — *

the “Act

—lMttingbot 
Corn Care Is the 
and cure year corns.

ts end shoes este coma Holloway's 
article to ass. Get a bottle at onceland and Carlisle, as representing one wing of

SL- Wk _ . ----- m.1 - saaasl -* - isx
CANADIAN NOIRS. itral locality

strength mainly of what was telegraphed from 
Washington by Editor McClure of The Phila
delphie Tim* we advised people here that a 

of til* free trade section of the 
party to the protectionist section 

*f the same was then an the tapis, if not vir
tually accomplished. To our ine trade eon-

“* one

William N. Mtoner of Ancestor has been fined 
S3 and *10.50 costs tor swearing in the public

A Hamilton carpenter named Frank Law- 
rence was badly injured yesterday by falling 
f rom a eeaflbld.

Merritton ha* decided to «wtàblleh a public 
market.

PIANOS.
Superior to ill Other!

STEINWAY, 
CHIGKEBINÛ, 

HAINES.

John L fialllvan Mlsaed—Winner* *1 —rl~
*A F

London. Deet 7.—There were fully 8000 
people in the Royal Aquarium at Westminster 
this evening, whom the doubled price of admis
sion did not deter from coming to see Sullivan’s 
bout with Ashton, which was very enthusias
tically applauded. When, however, j. L. Soli 
li van reappeared on the stage, accompanied by 
the well-known bookmaker Frank Hinde, an 
attempt was mode to hi* the American oham-

ASSZNGKES AND ACCOtrwTAWTS.

1 f east, assignees accountants, collecting OnTÏMlklT WILL BUY two

sâatÆ 5iSlM.VoHcS52t.'!SL
counted ' 1 v ateutléi cheap.

asgSgarngg
Bai^jrs’Qfisaa.’gt

VITE HAVE numerous stores aird hooiooîTriteWiiiœir^îwSi
advert toe. , ’ ■!

V6 good«John Harris at one time a member of the
whfdi'carriwfoetâî e* i^HnSlf J"eMo" 

her of years ago. died at Pleasant Forks near 
Q’AppeUs N.W.T., on Nov. 86.

Th* Grand' Lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen wtU meet in Hamilton about 
the end of February, About 800 delegatee ate 
expected.__________________________

CaaardM. line's Fepnlartly. !
Mr. AF, Webster, agent Canard Une, re

ports that one of the largest Toronto parties of 
the season will sail on the SS.
Urday from New York. A special agent will 
accompany the passengers to Buffhlo to look 
after their Interests.

havewe It never ithat moeked bul whal do you say now?
It is * fact that Mr. Randall voted for Mr. 

Carlisle’# election * Speaker; alee the* he baa 
rinm warmly commended tire latter’» eourseij 
Editor McClure new repeats whal be raid tfir 
ton, and he eeeu* to be well confirmed, too. 
He foreshadows a huge reduction of revenue, 
but with Protection and the coon try both safe. 
The big sweep will be in internal revenue

z

iweal Paragraphs.
A fire broke out in the office of Howard’s eqgl 

and wood yard on Victoria-»treat yesterday 
morning at 7 o’clock. The life brigade from 
Headquarters was quickly on the scene and 
checked the spread of the*..mes without diffi
culty. The damage done does not exceed *98»

pion by a certain low class of sporting men 
•resent. Sullivan shook Ida bead as though he 
rauld like to have been up and at them and 
hen laid: “Gentlemen, tile kindly reception 

which has.been accorded to me during the past 
week, and in fact everywhere In (England 
makes it easy for me to forget three Meaea. 
have exhibited before many audiences, and in 
them, one and all, I have always tottnd Mas 
pig* without tails."

T MoARTHUR GRIFFITH ft OO- Expert 
•Is Accountants Assignées and Financial 
AflrgnLa Manning Arcade. Tonopto*'JÏÏpossible view of 

foremost cities 
hill with a good teie- 
9 Niagara plainly, oan note

FromHenrv Worley was arrested, yesterday after
noon by Detective McGrath for the laroeoy of 
some blankets from-Thomas Masaheder, tor 
whom he Worked at 40 Jaméetotreet.

Sneak thieves entered the him* at 40 Clin- 
ten-street yesterday afternoon and carried off 
two brooch*, valued at *20.

High Constable Kleppert ef Berlin parted 
through the city yesterday, having in charge 
John Strothers and Jack Steed, who were sen
tenced to nine years' imprisonment ln the

Large assortment ofi
lois tot 8*18.

TJARKDALE l-Offr-We have lot* eh Jt Jumlesdn. d6ec, Dowling. Sprlaghurtt,teEM)SS(S |
sasHMpwMI

Iewlau’8 DetBctiie Bimi, a Tff-‘2r.T.!«viirti’'a 2
31 Adelaide-et. east. Toronto, Ont, J. Newhal «m*t *»y teghis _____ _
Principal, Into Superintendent of Toronto De- ra . «w—C'OR. AVENU 15-ltOAD and Mari- 
tectlye Department ; tliia service to prepared to ql+i) borougli-ave.; lot M X l*h dhblttsapwwsRWîw
firms, insuran* companies burine* hone* ”l°y. ' , — • -u...-»»■■■ ■ ■■ ■,
and individuals 246 E^AKDEN-*VE- Parkdale-L* 1110 a 118

\F price>1» IW(cot .
-CUR. KING und DsHbrineta—LoUSO 

x 100; Levms ea«y. . .........:

PMia«4 h.

X has removed to 71 Ydnge-st, first door 
south of Klng-et- opprelle Dominion B»nk-
T>HRBNOLOGY—Mra Mondon removedt

230 McCaul-street.
\\t' HaTLOEsiT MKani l.l.E,r.v.lM.c.

Etruria on Bateau see SeliaUs Second-Mi Pianostaxes, n* in duties on foreign imports The 
whole reduction effected may b* about sixty 

® millions, but be thinks no* more.
t this to be possibly well verified, 
President Cleveland and the “irte-

The Largest Winners ef 1887.
The fallowing table for the present season 

shows that twenty-one animale won upward of 
*13,000 each, making a grand total ef *471,967, as
gffi* d*tawe

Liberal Terms Inspeetlen Sol Idled,s Imbrechl*. tonic Cora Wins 
Made from the but Peruvian coca leaves 

A powerful nerve stimulant; produces healthy 
sleep without bad effects Strongly recom
mended by tile most eminent physicians in 
Europe. Mara ft Co., 280 Queen-street week

eeatiemen revs yaer money and in 
•on»! sepearance by pnrcbsttng your 
•on. Overcoat» of the finest oeaver 
trimmed, hist cl»* at » reduction of 30 per $enl 
cash, workmsnablp and fit equal to any. Young 

to learn a profitable bualne* can get a

246 A■
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,'

15 Klng-sfrcet East.______
what
pramible conflict" of which ate spoke yWter- 
dsy ? The consideration of this we mart leave 
to a future occasion.

I Ifthe

iff_________ SPBCtrtO A BTICLBS,
yVi iftT and Li m burger phoese—
IV New process Tomato catsup 81.80 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrlo.s 
Eileen ft Crsio. 188 Kinntreet 
phone 1138. .

—-
.

Vans Aon sxp Bias
2461 Gentlemen save your money end Imnrore your 

jour clothing of 
er, melton or nap 
of 30 per cent for 

men 
thor

8E
west Tele-

Ï' *
«fp° mrkert£npî,<br üiùir'oùt! !

mtim
s ,T9,000

S
21

■hip of PreeooH and
O’FallonThat more than two-tfl 

Prescott are of French 01 
That needy the half of

^-Therock on^whlch^man^ a conatltutlon^^WM^to
llweaee Involvea^the maladies which accompany 1It, or 
which.are aggravated by it, the mental despondency 
which It entails, are terribly exhaustive of vital 
■tamtna. Its true specific Is Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Care, which like
wise overcomes bilious maladies, female ailments 
and those coupled with imparity of the blood. x

$47$
12

BBZP WANTED.
/1ÔOK WÀNTEfi at once. Appfy ai tho 
* / Revero House."

-HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
^RmDE^KStAtjRAfrfrrYÎ^^ 
z\ Arcade—This restaurent Is now under 
the management of Messrs. Birr, and’ Hollings
worth, who solicit your patronage. Their aim 
ts to put before you nice food, nicely cooked 
and at a modest price. Oysters a specialty. 
AJea, wines and liquors Of the finest quality. 
Open on Sunday. -
OICHARD80N HOUSE—Corner King and 
I V Brook streets. Terms *1 to 81.80 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas In every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort ss a family hotel Cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 814. S. 
RicHsrdson, Prop.

DENTAL BURGEON,

has removed to his newomce and residence,

No. 14 CARLTON STREET,

four door enst of Yonge-atreot and opposite 
the O)trlton-8treet Methodist Church. '

5. P.LKNXOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
Arcade, Youge-strooL The best ma- 
ed in all ope ratons; **dll equal to any 

inion; no pain in extracting; artificial

18.838
18,610
18,513

C"2nd’thaf there le not a Mingle French Judge 
In all Ontario.
And then goes on to show that such an ap
pointment is due to their nationality and to 
the efficacy of the administration of justice, 
Md suggests that petitions be circulated to 
this effect in tbe* counties "

Mr. Mowat is bidding for French Canadian 
•rpport as tbe next Premier of Canada, and 

' jcordinglv is susceptible to pressure of this 
kind. Already the rohoois in the* counties 

re French, next the judge will he and then 
he lew. 'A'

suas; PEHTFOOT—Prince ArtbnrdiiVs-rael
900 .60x92,........... ...................... ■ ■ -
/■EU1CEN-6T. E.—Lot 4i x 186—Only *84 if sold
LJ at once.___  _______________________ _
qa a PER FOOT—West Toronto Junction— 
$4: 1110 feet; till* to * Chance for e good in- 
vraiment
/\t)HEN-ST. WErtT-Near Fleining-W.-Lot
yj 87 x 100; easy terms____________________
d»ra/v PER FOOT—Coiloge-st.. near Dnndes- 

st.; this is the phee to buy a lot, as
improvementa are going op,_______
^4Q-JLbOR-81-L°t SO g 126-Terms

(»rtA-Ci-ARlNCE.AVE—Lot 68 X liti- 
Only 8200 down, if taken nt one*. 

fi? ,1 E—H U RO N-ST.—Near Bsrnard-aye.-liOt 
60 x 129; terms easy. ____________

JM 3*7 Queen-st. west, open every evening; 
if you wish a cheap lot, doom) or exohaejje
œ ^T,LdHr;k oSce, H'p. &

branch offlde, 317 Queen-et. west. Remember

1las.....
I guests about Christman 

he Local Board of Beal» 1......

Eollan, 4. by Bolus.......................OnuluL i.Dy Tdifa OcÜMree ....

Carlyle (8t. Andrews) and Johnston were the 
members in attendance, with Dr. Canniff 
Medical Health Officer. Haring waited for 
half an hour and a Sufficient number to form a 
quorum not turning up, no burin** fra* trans-

A mail box has been placed 
Grand Pacific Hotel,,.which will be a great 
convenience to the residents tn Its yietnity.

Mr. Thre. Lelley tends *1 to The World for 
the Johnson family, 8 Mitehell-avenne. .

Tbe Ridgeway, veterans of No. 6 Company, 
Queen’s Own Rifles, numbering about sixty, 
will have their photographs taken im a group. 
Lieut McKnehofn. who feil by a Fenian bullet, 
belonged to this company.

A curfoU* stoiT of highway robbery comae 
from Norway. John Down, while in a yard 
adjoining Wood’s Hotel, state* that he was at-

oûrtuedthêmlnlito’rig. And meeting PatroV 

Sergennt Crete in the chose pulled un to report 
the matter to him. Robert White, John Ftofcher 
and George Surplus ware arrested in connec- 

with the affair. The ehaige will be tuv*. 
tigated on Friday.

Chas. L. Lackey, who Was admitted to the 
General Hospital on Sunday evening, suffering 
from theeflhdtaBf « revolver-sliot wound in tile 
abdomen, is progrtWillg Favorably, and 
doubt is entertained a* to hi* ultimate repo 
The young man stilt persists in saying the 
ehboting was accidental, that be was 
fooling wltftthe weapon. ", "

IS,(02 
14,1a) Xasns Souvenir.

—On and after,Nov. 26 until Jan. 7, 1888—in 
order to introduce our work—we will present 
to every person ordering a dozen photos a beau
tiful souvenir free. Shannessy 8 
Yonge-atreot.

7
Aid. Piper’s Defence.

World: In accordance with my 
promise to the public yesterday, I beg to offer 
the folio#ing statement in explanation of the 
charge* Which have been made againet me as 
a citizen and as an alderman in connection with 
the how contract, and I am content to leave the 
matter.in the hands of Ihe public, confident 
in their ability to fully understand the base
lessness of the charges The ltot of Item* taken 
from the books of the Gutta Percha and Rub
ber Manufacturing Company which wa* read 
hÿ Mayor Howland St the City Council mpet 
ing on Monday night contained my name 
twice. Tn the first place the item 
read as fellows; “ 1886. May 27. Harry Piper, 
commission 8120." This matter is capable of; 
a perfectly plain and elmple explanation, and 
fortunately I have still in my possession a let- ,»!
which gives the explanation In the moot satis- iUp to the lath.
factory form possible. The letter to as foUdWs: Preteetlou for Ike Winer Leagues
‘•Office of the Gutta Percha and Rubber Manu- CnranrNSTi, Deo. 7.—The Baaoball Arbitra

ted luring Co., T. McHtoy, Jr., Manager, tioh Committee to in session to-day. The prin- 
40.Kiug-atreet east, Toronto. ctpal business of tb-day’s meeting wss to give

“May 20. 1880. the minor leagues fuller protection than____
“Dear Ma. Pipin: While you toe In Ottawa have hitherto lied. Tho session was Secret, 
Wish you would call en Aid, Eemonde and get; but thé Indications are that the minor leagues 

him to assist you with bis taflnenoe, regarding frill receive the recognition they seek.
the tariff on rubber goods I think there might --------
be a prospect ia the future of our company 
building a factory ln Canada, but we WSnt to 
bring pressure upon the Government so that ■ 
the duty may he advanced. Should inch 
take place I think I could induce oar 
people to start the new enterprise 
in Toronto to their ultimate advantage. Now 
yen look into this matter, and any expense 
which yon may be not to I will pay on your 
return to this oity. I telegraphed Mr. Stephen
son yesterday, who Is in Ottawa at present, 
that you were there and that you would pay 
him 846.50 to cover an arrangement I made 

him for commission on the staff hs sold in 
riot. If you haven’t sufficient 
Mr. Stephenson rail on Joseph 

to a customer of onrs. and be 
'th* money and charge to our 

to neoMaery for ms tb visit 
ss With regards

1 c®EditorI wm ft Hall, 258 1 
246 terial

jpi*y|NP1P1ft1
sets. Upper or lower." *8.

►Twenty-TIi res
Editor World: What is Teemer's s^l^^

Spots ef sport.
Banian has accepted a challenge for a race 

frith Trickett.
Bubear has issued a challenge offering to row 

anyone for the championship of the world on 
the course from Putney to Mortlake.

“Heady, Aye Heady."
The first annual tournament of the Royal 

Grenadiert Athletic Association Will be held on 
Friday evening. Dec. 16, at the Metropolitan 
Rinlt. There will be teaeventa, the chief Being 
the tugof-war open to any organization. It is 
expected that the Queen a Own team frill be 

against th# Grens Sergeant 
o Poetofflce, will receive entti*

in fluet of the
024MARRIAGES.

| W. KIX1OT. Dentist, 43 and 46 King wont. 
Ufa New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
Inse, separate or oomblned, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of too 
mouth.

Srints,LChurohLfo't^city! EytheRev.^."^! 

Baldwin, B.A.. Robert Finlay, eldest surviving 
son of the late John F. McCunlg, Esq., to 
Jzzle Burnham, eldest daughter of John W. 
jewis, Esq., all of tills city.

DEATHS.
CHARLES—At the residence of R. G. Vdn- 

siekler, Port Perry, Ont., on the morning of 
Saturday, Dec. 3. 1887. Hewy Charles, mer- 

nt, ot PdriJPerryMn^il£85thyear^________

A Psatmaster*# Aatberity.
The Montreal Star animadverting on tbe 

disgraceful lack of order and discipline in tb* 
Montreal Postoffice cays :

The powdr that secured the appointment of 
, the politicians' protege does not ceaSe to he exer-
' Clscd when he 1-; installed in Offio*. It to exer

cised in his favor to a greater or less degree 
during the whole of his official career. Even 
when thepoittftel appointee mtsconiucts him
self and lucdrs the displeasure of his superiors, 
hie political patrons Interfere to shield him. 
i * to savurti.n from the conséquentes of his 
oiiUnce .. Kiitioal influente loosens the re
straints necessary to preserve order and disci
pline ln the esrvtoe. - 

All ef which until a recent period ms true 
of tbe poetofflce in Toronto. But the post
master of Montreal should insist upon effect 
being given to his punishment of offenders, 
and should rmign if-Unscrupulous politicians 
interfere with his - authority. The Platt inci
dent in the early career of tbe postmaster of 
’•’-ronto.taught tbe wirepullers that they had 

_^backbone to deal with; and the poli- 
•»ans hâve long ago found out that the office 

is no camping ground for them, bnt is 
administered without regard to politics or 
politicians. Men are punished or re
warded according to their merits end 
their polities we ten 
Star, neither helps them nor hurts them onoe 
they are on duty. This is bow things should 
be done, and it is that has mads the Toronto 
office the best in tbe Dominion. Let tbe 
Montreal postmaster resign if he has a earn 
good enough to be ventilated in Parliament, 
and he will find public opinion strong enough 
|B fazes ministers to reinstate him, and to five

A LB10N HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
steam : electric light ; ISO bedrooms : 

largest dining-room and finest billiard ball in 
the oity ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HoLoknuess, ProprI

a branch office at\
otor.

'V 216
l>EKO HOUSE—Comer Queen and Dundaa 
| > atreeto; terms, 81 per day: street cars in»»

IVOMMERCIALHOTKL. 88 Jarrie-street, Tsk. 
fly ran to. Harry Keeble, proprietor. Oil* 
dollar per day. Warm rooms good table, 
stabling for 100 homes.

follows GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, HI Church-etreet

Telephone 03L_______ _____________
VT1EETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
1 tern) absolutely without pain, b 

skilled operators. Teeth with or wit] 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices 
than ever at 264 Yonge-slroet, near 
JAMBS C. PAiTM. Dental Siirgeon.

and wn

XMAS -1887. the number; open evenings.

Q-œSfes
only. Fked. Bole, pronrietor. ,
T^SAY "ANircONSUI/flNa PHEMI8T- 
A. THOMAS Heys. 116 Kingwtrect

613
3 tlon most

it a ISALMEH HOUSE—Cor. King and Yofk 
X streets, Toronto—only $2 per daTi also 
^erby House,” Brantford.

It le onlversally ndinltted that 
we have the finest store In our 
lliie on this continent.

We have also gdt a stock of 
goods worthy of the store.

CALL AND SEE OUR

lower
Alice.

136little

aTSi
merely I

H il ai
\ BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms Good Table. Heated by Steam.

____ J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
S i UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class ln 
VIT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
oommarcial men. David Martin, Proprietor,
Il OKTHHAL HOUSE,

140 King-street west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AMP STEAMBOATS*

RATES, *1 PER DAY.

BEST 18 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 

wet roods is the finest the country produces; 
pore,fresh Havana Cigars always on hand.

RICHAUD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.
KIM HOTEL,i Ths “

UNITED STATES news.

The Buckeye flouring mills of M. H. Ander
son, at Portsmouth, Ohio, were burned oh 
Tuesday nlgnt. Mr. Anderson and a fireman 

killed ny a falling wait 
The wholesale grocery house of -Gretl Broa, 

and several other large establishments at 
Montgomery. Ala., were homed yesterday 
morning ; ties *260,060.

The Crown Prince’s case,
Berlin. Dee. 7.—A private telegram from 

flan Remo reports that the doctors attending 
the Crown Prince have 
their opinion regarding 
disease. ’ - -•••’ - :

He Satisfaction for Carney.
Boston, Dec. 7.—Jem Carney and hia backer 

were at the Tremont House to’
«red to make another flgfit 
mt neither the latter,nor any 

him, put In an appearance.
Heath or a Fumons Kara Horae

Baltimore. Dec. 7—Glenmore, the famous 
raoe-horse, to dead. His owner has woo offer 
1100,600 ln purees with the groatfhnnsr, 1

Art Mnaisls.
At the showrooms of W. Milliehamp, Sons 

ft Co,, 29 to 86 Adelaide-etreet east, oan be 
teen the finest assortment of art mahteto and 
over mantels in Canada They are of all 
descriptions, mahogany, ebony, walnut, 
cherry and other woods Parties building or 
rerdeeotating should see these mahtels. They 
are low-priced, artistic and of latest foreign 
designs. In fa* they Saks the lead, 62*

Best teeth on rubber *8.00. Vitalized sir for 
painless extraction. Telephone 1*76.

36 t FOR SALE.______ .

sold at once. J. B. Brown ft Co., 80 King-
FANCY GOODSafternoon 

ilh McAu C. H, kiggs, cor. King and Tonga.were
FOR fstreet west__________________ ..(FBESStSyZESe

en ports, t'ablnots, etc., from *8 to*10a Gurt- 
an teed second to non©» Blacklbvrn « HODOXfts 
3 Leader-lane. Manufactory at Pieslou. 
OAKES THAT l«> NOT hecnin.damjiInrids 
O are made by Goldi* ft MoColmich. 
Largo variety to choose from at so King-wre©1 
w et. Toronto. .

Xmas Presents, Etc, *

E S. GLAMS & GO.,inform tbe with
b Ottawa dtoi 
th yon to pa 
monde, whothe nature or hi* 105 K1KI4 ST. WEST.j wll

..................

s,f account. 
Ottaws 1 immqMt. YC^Wcllâ. chemin Cglborae,

foy^an^Dy.'^c’^uÆ^wen.y^^vla.ttie 
be«t 01 tatuiactlontor »I1 fliwiti or tue DNXXL it 

from the system.
DENTIST,LOST._____________________

"oSr^ATargênrônng^holrthottôdSÜBèr^
J. nard dog. Answers to name of Royal.
ward on retnrn to H. Cawthba, 8 Collage-

et Impor- 
Scotch!* L-,never faite lo root out aU d oved |b the offices Jntoly ooonnled by

«• t?sê5’ .Skwjs, i]
drauglit.nl
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT
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TORONTO

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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1IAcknowledged t>v connois

seurs to be the Finest Do

mestic Hat ana Cigar hr the 

market, mid Better Value 

than imported.

S?^n°f^rk.n

alSiS
IfciTÆîfo- “ “ceipta 1W>

wfntèr*wÀe?t Spring WhiStlSfcoruig^ 2ml

10a. on lardIn Fairly Active While Prednee ta •■let

RUBBERS, FELTS /
lr

ENDLESS STOtnu*

WmiNtSDAT Kv*ni*o, Dee. 7.
“ Were stronger at home and 

, While the 
and deal In*

nthe Lecal

AND
o«5m 811 ®* •*pin*

O» càl! at Ihe Brtard of Ttfctâe1 to-dtty: fen 
care of No. 2 fail ottered at 86c, with 81c bid. w

#^MHL....................  ■

i Sng, though in London there was no noticeable
change. The grain market to Stead? With a 

a°d PrOdU0e qttlet

FOR aAl.lt *
MANITOBA WOB AT,

;5Sr"’
Flour, Wh

Thia morning the local stock market was 
■trong though only fairly active. Montreal 

> «dvd»**® a point to 401 with sales at MBt and
Ontario 1 higher at 107| bid. Toronto also ad- 
vancwu paint to l«f Wd. Commerce remetaa
!» Wifltoit*

bet ter selling at 801 and Dominion et Both 
Standard Arm at 1» bid and Hamilton 
at 135 bid. The Loan and Miscellaneous 
Shares were

OVERSHOES.
HantlSewed Work ead 
Fancy Slippers. ^

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,

Mswad

oo
Làdîés’ Sealskin UFSters, Dolmans, Doimanettes. 

Walking Jadms, Shoulder Capes, Muffs, Caps, etc 

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets, Shoulder Cape$ 

Muffs, Caps, etc.

Gentlemen’s Fur Overcoats in Beaver, Persian 

Lamb, Raccoon, Boeharam Bog, Astrachan Dog, eto.

Gentlemen’s Pur Caps'in Sea Otter, Seal, Persian 

Lamb, Beaver. Natural Otter, eto.

Gentlemen’s Far Gauntlets in the Lending Furs.

SftOWSHOlX 1HOCCA8ISS A NO TfHkNTOAiVS. ChHrlrcn’S Gr«j 
**&ierJFamb JaekMS, Mrtfl* dtid'CaS*

ËœEsæasi
etmtMtshsbimMmitjmt

8Se,Si JSd^rg PERFECTOS, MS, 

ItEINA VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES 

TRY THEM.

Gen. Agent fbr------------------  _
H. M. BLACKBURN. .

Gents’

sBToronto Agents -
W. & E. A. BAbÈNACtt.

Wellington Atrwt West, 48 

! maiiii.

LOCAL STREET MARKET.
The land market showed fair nativity to-day 

Wheat steady, at Bo

EftiSISEl
for clover, end at $13 toll&SO for timothy.EiiWEHi-H
g&ttfegaa. mg'0**'*”"

Ë Je 6. VICARS,
AUhta.

82424 F•SEEM .Comer King and Jam».tieIntin the B#

1 MS i ».it.Barley, PeaaOata,eto. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.UIUBIBVoutil.
renia.
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y on».

MONTltEAL and TQItoyrO,

Lift hst::jce Oft
PAVING ^COMPANY I
3 Soli Beials Ate!:!

at»a?dM^dfcrid^ ssp

ties bought, sold or exchanged on commission. 
Money loaned at lowest rates. 498

on Head Office . • . 38 Klng-st* E*.

British America As* 
U WeStorn (old at l*t

BF
■a* *,188 Mdk

Ontario Loan was^WnUau^ ëamUton 

Went oflbred at 122 without bids. Other etocks

rinao-

TORONTO, ONT.

hi BA 
There Woe no 

market to
Incorporated by |çecjaj^Aot of the Dominion JAMES H. ROGERSle. Mutton, legs and chops 12o 

to 10c. Lamb 7c to 
hinâqi 
toron 
VÜnt»

retailEr”
AffTHtJUlttO CAPITAL ANC 6TH6g AS

SETS OVEN «.QOO.flOO*

Pall Bepwftwtth the Dominion Ooverameat.

PfitalPjpfT—Iflglti Hon. Sir JohriA. Maodon-

Vicb-Prbsidkntb—Sir Alex. Campbell. KX. 
M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario : George
ssrffs,Bii£riis:iiSfS5Mf

will ex-

i
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for arterathe Cor. King and Church Btreets. ■1« A?“*KliSa8t“K'*vK;““«S

KuildiHSS, Staircases. &C»

84 cftutfôri-SirftEdf.

TORONTI-O. .
J, List EU NÎCigëtà Manager.

1t!

BlTEiLm ill ft f 00D-LÛ1 ffl IKDOBOdn*Q«»t«flaaifa.

IGBiKT COUMRAN,

• TORK CHAMBERSJ .<

MtaBtar Of Ota jatORU) Stock erahange. .

STOCKS, BONDS AND DKBBNTOP.SSv

Bpeolal wire tpr operating In New Tork St«0KS 
and

___ GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ei

»

HABD1BN 
PIANO

ex-

•MUM
J. B. CAKLILB, Mltiig. IMKSCtor,

of whom alt inforihiidoh ihay tie obtained.

TUB TORONTO

400 Yenge-streeLS* king-street west.good

e 5S8 4(iieen-street westk

ELIAS ROGERS & CO,

ex T65ASPHALT PAYING BLOCKSI .1

u The foUcwing table shows the flnotuations of 
th^ChiSZip. market to^ay: ._______________ O.

froêt, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable

' • "1 Open- Cloe-
" - ]<*■ *»• ■ 

#yei..i..........i..Dta..;U gj

Low-

lieneral Trusts Ooiaasy ■ex- t
ian granite.
For particulars apply to

♦. Trig TORONTO
Toronto. One.

* DiîitfbTtiftâ

Wm. Qooderham, Don. Alex. Morrfa,

Montroakmat^;

1 at 112. . 40,20at 1U|; Federal. Sat801; Do-
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»................-A"
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ITfltU, S.ORANE & CO.Te.e.ee...*e e . ASPHALT BLOCK PAYING 1'fO 00.,
i67 ADKLAJDB-8TRK8T BAST.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,

Wits JUST PRIDE

is fflSeSHSSÈwaa
It* tall power and lone,

ââiOCO »

NEW WABEROOMS, 138 Flilk-ttve., New fork, ^ .
HARDMAN, PECK A3 CU., Mauufuctorèrs.

A MV SE< 0\» HA.\D PIANOS At A BARGAIN*

Osts. ...... ‘**ifH#•
i

Gd;
aon the local m‘W‘ S B» Æmeliu. Irrin^SoÎ! 

curity Co.. J. C. Scott, Q.CL Mas-
T. 8. Staynor, Proeid't tor of Tltiee.e* •*- “* *» Ultika.

FiiuhUng. Steps and Iamdlngs. Estimates fur eul for the NetlierTe.nl.m appupasom O^aud^Bw ^charier

various pdeltlcn# and duties afe assumed by 
the company either under Doeda of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed dnrlng the 
lifetime ofthe parties, or ululer Wills, orb* 
the appointment of Courts. The Company

qniredof them. The Inveetménrtot money In 
first mortgage on real estate, or otlier eeourl-

ms.-yiisj'isr-w ~

For tan informât ion.apply to

President Lai
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T :/ ,eeeeese#eeee"a iif m d retiflng

Minors and Manufacturers of: if
jx^n! Lârd,.............. «s

fI rest quality, lowest price.

HEAD OFFICE—1ÏS doeeh-rt^Wost BRANCH OP»CB-4flJ Queen Wtoh Bfkrg- 
FnotofClmrcb-stl‘cét,.TejWlbHë2ft- f........ . . . 48
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No. 2 tad 77JC, No, 2 
to 20to,meee pork 
to #7.330, short ribs oulditafc* to «6.
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W. R- JONES

(KstabUshed 1878.) . ’ _

of ,fp 23 ADELAIDE-: fre- or theri- Leh,« sa» ahftgaa*^ t***<* 

j. p. SULLIVAN’S Carriage Works, 14 46 16 Hire-Street
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nd Provisions dD BOârû df 
Chicago, hy

ntWiN, GREEN at CO.

to 28.05. Bat u a euooesxfiA ateS»
J. W. LAWOMfnu. Manager.

4 ADELAIDE WE■SjBW YORK STOCKS.
New York market opened Irregular, ad. 

1 slightly; than deelieed, eleelng partiel 
ry from lowest prices, the stock, that

• The / Holiday Momcement. Proving that Utnrtr tom MiMB.
Cotton steady and unchanged. Flour-Receipts

and reached lie to lfc, closing , f

Pkn
tog at outside tarare» No. 8 Dee, Mta to
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ve. The broken,
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continue to
For Desks. Office and Library 

Taffies, Standing Desks, 
and Davenports,

CrtitoRB DESKS AMD MSB CASES.
The largest assortment in the Mnrfhton.

CO TO III Y6W16-8îtoÈT, TORONTO.

theriseIS id
W___ mntij _ ■■ with his diamonds, witiroetWAffiR.sh°T^8ÜC.: >
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brated Water Arrived.
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!1_______ »47 Twtrat TeL 87fc 1
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hvilsou- To give light and beauty to the ha 

the eeaieet, running far
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A box or elAHer weald make a 
nice Xmas (lit tot ft friend. TODD & CO*■ -» - 8»S

gE5aa»aaa « KINO-8TREKT BAST, TORONTO
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lefcgtich com try me*ete tauten* la "
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wheat 238,-

I à woh

ASTHMA CG^B*
*pis4
fjs-fffsrsKia æ-ute

cured me completely, end lean recommend it 
to otlier sufferers ftum Arthmg. aHNN(yra.

EFfl2SB:Yf$

week at a time, and wab seldom tree from suf
fering till I took your 'June of Lite, about ilx« tssaslrvxsaïss

convenience from it since, and I think any one 
giving It a fair trial cannot fall to receive bene

*«■-* ^s&sSapgSfak

Price 60c and $1 per bottle.

Vbe WTKE AND SMUT MERCHANTS,the

Maçfarlane & McBain FURNACES,
FURNACES.

The tkm MUUté lë UTTLËIIKÎJX 
The moot economic^ItoJLiTTLJCraLD.

ThecheapeHhirnace models LITTLEFIELD.

, lots 25 
sold at 188 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,

Ravel5stOCk lta»dy fur the Holiday Trade «.Fine1Merchant Tailor»,
Cl » ftT«K» STKEKT WK8T

TTLi -
iClo.ep*.m oo.

mu
St. Paul 41..- eS^roi’ooenM.’ooo'Sra6

LfTkhttoOL MsrKXT.

ÎSieDrod°^inSrrlS8éd?SS,«tl^Æ

Corn 5e 21<L Peas 5,74 Pork 88s 3d. Lard 
37s 8d. BaoonfflsSd. Cheese 88s.

3 ■a.ë: ugEMIMC
THE FINEST BRANDS IN THE MARKET. I

CM MW and Boarding Stables.* Pfd.
/ ÿfï:::;:.-: ElSfe

in:::: maBS::: Oued Saddle Homes and comfortable convey- 
Homes boarded by day or week. P. PATERSON & SON,Trane..

wo 18 ancen.

vt m£S T foremen ter G G95 i^tto^MSE
Telephone 1005.

Sole AKSWtta 7T Ming-sL Hast.08WBOd ftlRLBY MARKET.87X -st. west.
Oswego reports Wleyquiet today with$?£*NoTcZ5*il Na^ght^i/ Rtoelpto

20,000 bueh. Shipments 5000 bush.

tieL H. MALLOCH A CO,- » AST 8TAINEB BLASS WORKS-
, * Toronto street.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCK, BEAL RSTATK, BOND AND DKBBN- 

THE M4KEH.

K. P. SHEA,
Mew York Fashionable Tailor,

8 i asstUi
% Fainted Cloth Window Shiite

'-SSSSSS SSSL-ti S5“

manufaoturom.
HACFARLAME, MelilMAY*C0.

21 and 32 ST. ALBAN3STREBT.Tin JlXroHeriiurod onalfCu* Wort. «8

HIGHLAND SPBlHC BREWEBY
apoiSK-w 2Bcq»apPL.,..........m

a LATHAM & CO.to-
s»-*m -rm. ■ —Mil TTnilSi ïéIIiié QiJÜlVM BAâUlA hftR QUEEN-STREET WEST.

tlemenV Clothing Made In First-Class 
U»n*Cfoods)

In Toronto. He guaramtees every ganheet a

r. Manufaeturem Bootototlo and Demeetle B* Jreisri 1
ROST. DAVIES,

“WHITE SEAL”XU-KOPUA* AND MiaCKLLgirBOVeL
The London market today was fairly active, 

American securities being freely dealt in.
The Bank of England 

•hanged at A 
Canadian Pacific sold to-day at 561 jn London, 

gQto New York and 554 la Montreal.
In London to-day Hudson Bay Company 

■took was quoted at 221- 
Oil City reports Oil today steady And dull at

XSVÈSTZ9L Op*nto*T6i'0i0sto‘

txBsAsimt
n!y.C. 1UI; Ill. Cent, dax Afternotm*- 
C.PJL 56^ Brio Coup, 30f; Erie 2d’s 100 {

andas- 
lot, as
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rate remain* un-■Terms
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OILS TO THE FRONT AGAINIC«.
re.—Lot à TMS LATEST SUOOtftBOF

A ■BRIM* VOVB eBDBBS EARLYat Brewer and laltttcn ^

QUEER ST. EAST, T8RMT0.
««■•■^gîïKîïâîî

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 

India Pale Ale, Amber AM 

and XXX Porter.

MOST & OHANDOeuing;
TO %

Shippers between Wt and W ef ever

IVHLLiQN mmWm&-■^ISSp
The •‘St*»4*rtV’ Bftttge nt Art 

Favorite Square Base Banter
ÉCLIPSÉ ALL OTHERS.

155 Yonge-ttrtst,
Beautiful selections of Fell and Winter goods.

•trice;
DUNDAS STREET, BROOKION.1; retail sssascs

ton, carriages, Colborne: John Baluier, 
=. les, Oravenhumt; William Gueiingjt 
wipes and llqodrs, Hamilton; Leslie Nell, 

tins, Maxvillo: WlUlam K. Gladstone, hotel. 
• Midland; James W. Wild, shoes, Orangevaie;

Gamoo, d ugs, Shelburne; H K. Wilson, gro
cer. Bu Marrie; Edward Laing, builder, lo- 
ronto; A. R. w. Burrows, general el ora. Van. 
decar; Thomas F. Lauder, general store, Var
ney; George Planner, builder, Toronto, Is 
offering 25 cents oo the dollar; J. A. Phillips, 
marble, Almonte; C. Gagne Sc Co., taltors, 
Ottawa; Chas. Lowe, wholesale cigars. To- 
•onto;

Foreign excliange Is quoted hy Qxowsfci 46 
Buchan today ae fellows:

Actial.

between btoka. '

ADVANCES \The attention of €»uMoisseurs ef CbtuH- 
pag»e is directed to this new quality, never 
before Imported te Canada. _£j
TO BE MAD AT AU THE LEADING WINEGRIP"r*"

‘GRITZ’Mad* ÜPON ALL KtilDB 69

Staple Merchandise.
Apply t« W. II. CROSS, IS Front- 

Street Bust.

“ F OolbSSüât ^ iLTD")I0HOWN MDftBOiSDON

«fWMTSÆ

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGES
Raftiaat Sans Base Burners.

c. s. McDonald &

ORATEFUL-OOItiFbirriNQ (registered.)

FOB PORRIDGE. ETC.IS LIVELY THIS WEEK. EPPS’S COCOA.' r

«E
John; while among the reading matter i» a 
little more About Bishop Cleary, also some
th W About one estimable gentleman who I» 
■aid to be a Quaker and who is bemad to be s 
Shaker of one kind or another in a few week*. 
And m ^diiion toati this, with every copy I» 
pr. • nted, as a ;•

SBHlïBBesI
srA’sftïsartiftisii-’Sks

CAMUSES, LI0H1 f ABOIS ■harry mzœ,riile for 
lust be 
I King- BREAKFAST."à At 447 YOHCB-STBKKT.

firs always ajjdlng nor^ltAea to lee Cream 

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

Travers, fruits, Toronto, of the natural laws which"By a thorough knowl< 
govern the operations ef
By a cafeful appli *__a w
•elected roeea, Mr. Kppi has 
tables with a delicately iavore
SJiïïiTic'racWk .s» a «„n.,,uu,„„
nrmBHnm sir

dies are floating around us ready to attack wherever

hacks.ton and nutrition,
provided onr bfeal •1B. ELDER, Soho-etreet '■o:

AGENTS, TORONTO. « ‘824

s, Dsv- 
Guar- 

odgeS,
Z>.

Posted. Repairing executed promptly. 46IX XXW YORK. It* by the
TUTTI FRÜTT1

le
raurr^M^jtoc6,Ri2Slns,aw4 

BEST INGBEDIENTS
DAWES & 00.,ELI Howie's DeteotiYo Agency,a portrait of the Hon. John Maedooald.lhe new

ly created Senator. Price, with supplement, 60dOuhS^rtJSSi n^^ ;
TOBOXTO.

Asked.BtiL
Brewers mid Maltsters.

. • * • 1». Q.

w«-

inkele 
i each,

86 8AÏ-5TM1T, TM0HT0, OUT.PS}S7“!S!&”

iahlae do............ ..............................
" «irâlil ttad Pr#4lUc«*.

The grain market ahowod fair atfl-lvily to-day
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WINTER SUITS

■« m» i.r

# '
;katBI br $> For the Christmas Holidays

irDtandrSeta.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

. M •ATCH.’

Furniture Mannftetnrers *3-euerL Sols, 
and Ornaments, 

r « ws ana Ornaments, 
isos and Ornaments.

„ „ no Sets and Game Pie Dishes.
Oyster Tureens and Oyster Plates.
Cheese Tales and Muffin and Toast Covers

Tea trays and Dish Covets 
Silver-plate Cruet Frames 
Silver-plate Butler Coolers 
Silver-plate Marmalades.
Silver-plate Napkin Rings 
Block Tin Ceflhepots—new. ;
French China Coffeepots ,
And an endless variety of things tor Christ

mas and wedding presents \
Come and See Onr Show.rooi

GLOVER HARRISON,
_____________ importer.

”!2i
Men’s, Youth’s and Boy# Overcoats and . (St

Vo & i
Have leased and had reconstruct
ed especially far their business 
the building 108-110 King-street 
West, This will give them the 
largest and finest Furniture Shew 
Rooms in the city. Citizens and 
visitors to Toronto are respect
fully invited to call and inspect 
them. Being manufacturers It 
will be onr constant aim to pro
duce goods of artistic design, 
combined with durability land 
utility. We have recently visited 
tin principal markets through
out the United States and Can
ada, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the Furniture busi
ness, have been enabled to buy to 
the best advantage other makers’ 
goods required to give greater 

• variety.

0*1, Our display of Xmas novelties
will he exceptionally fine.

337 QUEEN-STREET WEST, vnj| 0PBI| ON DECEMBER 12. 
Have In stock a beautiful assort
ment of the finest quality of Sil
verware for Xmas and Wedding 
Presents, which they are offer
ing cheap for cash or on easy 
weekly payments. Open every 
evening until 10 p,m.

ON VIEW AT “THfc MART.”

V» fee Mid fey At____ _

On Friday afternoon,‘Dec. 9.
TERMS CASH. SALE AT X» P.M.

Oliver, Conte & Co-. Auctioneers.

oat oiaes passenger steamers every fourteen 
i may8 ,tor St. Kitts, Dominica. Barbados,

Graiid Pacific Hotel,
COR. KING AND JOHN ST.. A^Vé*?aa c^ls YoSKtrol 

11 now open. Toronto'» Greet Family resort r°°t0'

STRICTLY FIRST GLASS
Special arrangement» to families tor the 

winter Hjpntha. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terme to Commercial Travelers.

S Telephone 1686.
C. j TAN WORMER, Prop.

ottfee

^-whits slavit

ty evening. Matinee Saturday at X

SELLING AT BOTTOM TRICES,
CENTRAL BANK BILLS TAKEN AT PAR

Next “MAMZKLIV

Ct^O - A
cwmnomn toee era.

“SPECIAL NOTICE!”BY SDCKLIS8, CASSIDY k CO.
•S Front-street west. MssNoena nxentnre to an »

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
Should take the fast and magnificent 

Cunard Line
PETLEY & PETLEY ■

Tuesday, 13th December Next

4
-

Spanish sud T Win Students (either betnnner* or ad-

128 to 182 KING-STREET EAST.POMES’9

m
■SB FULTON,
■ ✓ MICHIE & CO
% TORONTO.

5 1-3 AND 7 KING-ST. WEST. REDUCED RATES 1

MICHIE&CO ;

Gold and Silver Watohoe.
Movements.................
Silver Watch Caaea.
Clocks...........................
Gold Ring».............
Gold and Stiver Chains and

Tnlmblee........... .................................
Looketa, Brooches, Charme, Brace

lets and Studs........ ..........................  1,27600
GojdJPeua Pencils and Card Casas STS DO

Plated Ware.................
Jet Goode........... ............................. .
OptlcaHJoode and Watch Glaaaes.
Musical Goode....'.’.’’.’.*."”".".’’”.'.’ 
Canos.................................

SAILING Mra DECEMBER.

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST, *

EconomistsSBiiM Know
Tickets, Rates and all Information at rnmuLATE... » 836 00 

. 127 00

. 130 00
270 00 
748 00

410 00

I
A. F. WEBSTER’S,Tuition $8 and

and private Instroctkw.

wu obESEfoiom.
50 - - Yonge-slreet.fm

ANCHOR LINEto mm main.
*cT

47 00tf t
MBS. MARION P. BAXTER OF MICHIGAN

an address special to young men 
en at regular monthly meeting 

club ' » y
IN RICHMOND HALT. RICHMOND-ST.,

THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 8m.

Ladle* and gentlemen cordially Invited. 
Chair to he taken at 8 o'clock. Silver collection
ntdMr. A

883 00
84 00 146476 00 

191 00 
134 oor

TO

G. W. TICKELL & CO.alld L1TEBPWL
groccriee will be reduced to the very lowest on 
the market. Our aim is to extend our already 
Urge connection, and the public can now buy 
front us the very finest goods for the same prtoe 
usually paid for inferior makes. •

MICHIE g OO.

■ w
that In the.hands of true artists the effectiveness of ;

ladies’ Tailoring-Costumes, Mantles, Habits, etc.,
depends much less upon tie materials used than upon the perfection at fit and design. With us -e EÊ
innovations are a study; in costumes every attention is devoted to the appropriateness, to the . |
surroundings and the manner in which details of drapery are carried out suitable to the wearer. > ■
Fastidious ladles will find the art of practicing economy whilst receiving the perfection of style.
flt and satisfaction is to be had in Canada only from our establishment. Our materials and
trimmings are admittedly superior in assortments, fashion, quality and cheapness to any in the
trade, ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEEING IN ALL GARMENTS ■

37 00Pi STEAMERS EVERY WEEK. m n. , 460 00 
71 00
78 no 
64 00 
96 00 

611 00 
76 00 

109 00

——, Oarrly.—........
Paints and Brushes....
Ammunition.................
Shells and Ornaments.
Stationery, Toys, etc..,
Plush Cases....;...........
Fishing Tackle.........................
Shop Fittings, Show Cues, Mir

rors, elo.................... ...........................

For rates and any information apply/to 10S-110 KING-ST. WEST.

Nearly Opposite Rossln House, 
few doors east.

M D. MURDOCH & GO.
Agente, 60 Yonge-street 462A visit to our flne attraotive stores wtil both

teas ogTooXr.^st»^

have Just issued anew

CATALOGUE OF GROCERIES
AND

PRICE LIST OF WINES,
and will send them by post to anyone apply- 
ing. either by poet or through

TELEPHONE 40». i p —------ ;

BUT LA N D’SCrosse A Black well.........London, Eng. | For loweat ratos and full particulars call on 1 ■ ■ w 1^. VJ
........ 'Frank Adam. * Co., 87 KINO-ST. WEST,

* TORONTO.

948 00 ALLAN LINE. W. H. FORBES * Manager.
—... XUtCgfOX CAMPS.

MAY0MLTÎ1LECTM
18,684 00

TERMS—One-third cash (ten per cent de
posit at time of sale); balance two and four 
months, with Interest at the rale of seven per 
cent per annum secured to the satisfaction of 
trustee.

Stock and Inventory can be seen on the 
premises. and Inventory at the Trustee's office, 
27 Well ington-etroot east Toronto. Store can 
be had at a moderate rent

perfection in every respect, ladies who have not yet favored ns should take the exceptional op
portunity of^gdj^^noi^to^h^g^gnspfmaterialisand specialTORONTOMUSIC GIVEN AWAY.Rffyal Moil Steamship

V“4P»

Will leave Portland December 16th, arriving 
In England two or three days before

» fir fo
every purchaser of |1 worth of Music or Musi
cal Instruments.

CALL OR SEND FOR CATALOGS AT ONCE.
Steam Laundry, T

me. WIZSk

B. BIRMINGHAM,
Chairman.

i] V-

SUCKLINC, CASSIDY & CO.,
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

54 it 66 Wellington-sL W.
S*

ST. STEM'S V1ËD. i ‘s >

A ter wishes a situation fi
BISCUITS, from

::::......... Lo^on' Ks*-
Van Devcer ft Holmes....... New York
Kennedy fctio................. ...Boston

CHOCOLATES and CRBAMS,froi
Cadbury tc Bros.................... London. Eng.
Frv& Sons......................... ••
Meniev. ............. ...France

25cColtersA first-class eat 
from One to three 
Address a H.

PER 'General Ticket Agents.
„ ■ months: beet references.
Vote, end Influenos are respectfully Thomas, Chicago P. O.. III. Dozen 

| Pieces.

^Express Parcels promptly at-

:04 AdelaldMtrcet Emt, Toronto ANDFURNITURE I 
JAS. H. SAM0

for ■

R. W. PRITTIE
As Alderman for the year 1888. 

Election takes place on Monday, Jan. 2, 1888. 
If elected my oonree will be progress with sys
tem and economy, equal rights for this great 
end growing city of ours. 246

Cato,DOMINION LINEFROPKRTnO* ron SALS________
A CHÜlCa LÎS'F or Fruit, Q raln,^8tock and 

{%. dairy hums, wild lands, suburban reel- 
denoee, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and cottaty maps, comprised in 

Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on- re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. I. ~
A Co. 60 Adolaldo-street oust. Toronto,

Î

Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool Service

SAILING DATES:
BON-BONS ÀNB XMAS CBACKESS, Item

Tom Smith 6eCo..v......... ~
COLORED CANDLES,

246London.Eng. ŒŒ

I •s.'SS".?!:::::::::::::::::::: ^jtïï-n7
"These steamers have saloons amidships, 

and carry neither cattle nor sheep. Rates of 
Passage from Portland or Halifax to Liverpool 

, i —Cabin. 960 to 886 and $76. Second Cabin. 830;issMrr &s»w&Gl^
IGZOWSKI k BUCHAN, 24 Klng-st. east 248

GEO. P. SHARPE.

Columbia Beflniai Company,
new York.

Will offhr for theELECTION NOTICE I a
« T IKE'S LAND LIST" contains desorip» 
lj tions and prices of stock, min, dairy 

ana fruit farms in the Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists tree on application. Ase .;ruüÆŒlronterte

at lowest rates. St Lake A Co., Estate and 
Finanelal Agent* 16 King-street east._________
DOB SALE—One of those beautifully flu- 
r iflhed brick houses: modern conveniences; 

west side Brunswick-avenue, for Sale. QB.8. 
Dinnick. 242 St. George st. \

New York NEXT 80 DAYR

MICHIE 4 GO.J The whole of his Immense stock ofAt the request of a ■ 
my fellow cltlzena I have con
sented to become a candidate for 
Alderman of St. James’ Ward for

her of

FINE FURNITURE I CYLINDER, „
ENGDte AND

/MACHINERY OILS.
S4< Manufacturers of the
-«brlcaat and Royal Crank 
'Pin Lubricant,

LATE WHITE STAR LINE Ata large reduction from regular prices, 
________ for cash only.

1888. ------AAAlgg-y-
3456 216FULTON,

[C1ÈÈB
1iSRXCK-VENEERED HOUSES—West side 

JP Augusta^iivettlU). near Den iron-«juare, for 
street. ^ ________ ntMtcg, 242 St George

w ANTED to exchange unincumbered 
VV vacant lots on Summer Hili-nvenue for 

unincumbered house property. Silas James,, 
Union Uloek, Toronto-street. »
«KGPUWh~^t,,‘EN1,IU brick resi- $OUVV DENCE—Thirteen rooms and 
bath; corner Dcnlwn-avenue and Denison- 
squara. C. R & Dinnick, 242 SL 
street.

' CHRISTMAS STEAMER.J. S. NASMITH. BEST QUALITY OF MILK ■ J J' >A CO
s

6 cents per qt

fOSEPH BARTON & CO.,
8» thureh-6fc, Toronto, 

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
Telephone 806.

REPUBLIC sailing Wednesday. 14th. wfll 
land passengers to ample time to spend Christ-
----- Day at home.

Particulars from local agents of the Une or 
T. W. JONES,

Goal Canadian Agent,
88 Yonge-st., Toronto.

SB- -Jk—FToronto.BiyiDE/fO NOTICES,
lad .«trial bu sa4 la 

Society (Llatited.)

DIVIDEND No. 13.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

><
BEST QUALITY OF CREAM 0 r*”‘ „

»
■ ANNUALS FOG 1887. 40 oents per qt. rOpening of the Billiard Season.- Creamery Butter and. 

horiH DelverwGecKo- 248

S46eow
ITlie Adviser, 86c; Band at Hope Review, 36c; 

Child’s Own Magasins. 860; Herald of Mercy, 
35c; British Workman, 60c; British Work 
woman, 60c; Child’s Companion, 60c; Children’s 
Friend, 60c; Cottager and Artisan, 60c; 
Family Friend, 60o; Friendly Visitor, 60c; 
Infants’ Msgazine, 50c; The Prize; 50c.

Chatterbox, 91.00; Sunday, 8L00; Little 
Wide Awake, 9LOO; Boy’s Own Annual, $2.00; 
Girl’s Own Annual, 92.00; Sunday at Home, 
$2.00; Leisure Hoqf, $2.00; Good Words, 
82.26; Sunday M^puine, 82.26; Cassell’s 
Magazine, 82.60; The Qaiver, $2.60.

Uptmtiie ^Mdjapcapital stock of this Company
(bSngeS the'rato of " ^ emTeat h*lt ^ear

SEVEN PEE CENT. PER ANNUM),

And that the same wtil be payable at the offices 
of the Company, 32 Arcade, 24 Victoria-street, 
Toronto, on and after

TUESDAY, The Third Day of January. 1888.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
UUt to the Stot of December, both days Inclus
ive,

By order of the Board.
J. GORJILKY.

ManagTngT)! recto
ovember, 1887.

France. Studio. *1 King-street East, portrait 
piloting________________________________ 4

ÂTrtist^Puîîrr'ônroïï
ont of Art Association of

616 YONGE-STREET %

ifflUK2£$ftlVSlSr
Plain and Fancy Cues, French Cue-Tips, Chalk, etc., at prlees lower 
than ever before. We also have a large and nicely-assorted stock of 
both Plain and Inlaid BUl«ard end Pool Tables of the very finest 
manufacture, ranging in size from Si® ap to the foil size. 6x1* Eng
lish Standard Table. We are selling Tables at low prices and on
ea*A BUHardTable is a suitable and vary welcome present tor me noitosys ana wen s 

to add to home comfort and pleasure. Wears well prepared for attending promptly 
kinds of repairing and alterations to Billiard and Pool Tablet), also turning and ret 
balls, tipping ones, etc. !'

For Catalogues and farther information apply to j

248

,wEXCURSION TICKETS
VIA THE ROSBSrBAUirSGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.rnrsurrARr.

coîXKo^
V/ lloreo Infirmary, Temperance street 
principal aseistauts to attendants day or 
night 1________________ ._______ d

The direct all rail and quickest route.
Tickets valid for six months, with 

stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables end all Information 

apply at the
City Ticket Offices, Corner of King 

and Youge streets and 80 
Yerk-street.

*

Efst, SI. Lawrence 
«eliding»,

Tosee 25.000 diffident articles to Fancy Goods 
and Ladles’ Nq,tyUee, School Suppftee, Musl- 
oai Instrumtité, House Furnishings, Ôntlery, 
Silver Placed and Glass Ware, épeotaolee. 

weiI7VBtatlonery, Games, Toys, Ac. 246
Wedding and Birthday Presents

18S King-street tet

I ft
II

H CUTTERS. CUTTERS. Call and see our solid 

Works, 53 and 65 Adelaldeet. west.

246 JeTorooto, 
30th N 46246136246 J^pUTIA. 346

« P. J. SLATTER,
216 CITY PA83. AGENT, TORONfo.

BRAID IBÜH BASWAY.

Sealed tenders, marked on the left tiand cor
ner of the envelope^ “'renders for Mill tin Store 
Supplies and Necessaries." addressed to the 
Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
will be received up to noon of Monday, 19th 
December.

mdfioiiife

J~A loan on real estate, eitvor farm nronertv» «ta" and financial
agent, 66 King-street east, oor. Leader-lane, 
INVESTMENTS in land (ground rents) 
I wanted to pay 6 per cent. W. Hope, 15 

Adellride-street east. Telephone 1218.

SAMUEL MAY & COBantopt Stock of Crockory, [Hi AGUE SILY16 GO'Y,Upper Canade Tract Sooiety. 102 Yonge-streek ■I
Si • 88 ADELAIDB48T. WEST, TORONTO.Having purchased the well-selected stock of 

that ola established store. The Bazaar, 164 
Yonge-street, our stock 1» now complete.

Printed Tea-Dinner Combination and Toilet 
Bets ; fall lines to China Tea Bets, latest pat
terns, newest shapes. All descriptions of cheap 
China, Crockery and Glassware, Hand Lamps 
16o, beautiful Parlor lamps 76c, six medium 
Chimneys 25c, four large Chimneys 25. Hotel 
_ Boarding House Ware a specialty. One of 
the largest, best selected and cheapest stocks 
to the Dominion to choose from at 246

Cliriwhere also sealed patterns o/all articled may 
be seen, vis.; The offices of the Superintend
ents of Stores at London, Toronto, Kingston, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, N.8.. and St, John,
N.B. ,

No tender will be received unless made on 
printed forms furnished by the Department.

The material of all articles will be required 
and or Can-

MANUFACTURERS OF t!
: FINEST QUALITY QUAOIUPLE

PLATED WARE.
TORONTO, - CANADA.

- r ARGS amount of money to loan to some to 
.1A suit at lowest rates of Interest; nolee dis
counted. Wit A. Lee It Son. Agents Western 
Fire Mjd Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-

"SYDNEY to loan at lowest rates. B. T. 
aVJL Beck^ Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east.

Gifts. The best place is undoubtedly at
tiro at0r6L2$ PA^to»tead‘of &40 ï^as 'at 
present. /-

1 1/LOWLAND’S, THE JEWELERS,
191 è m&NTKEKT BAST,

and

v mwhere yo^oan select from a fine stook, nil new 
and h-esh. A beautiful stock of new and fine 
plush goods.

to be of Canadian manufacture 
adinn workmanship.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque, for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered for. which will be forfeited if 
the party making the tender declines to sign a 
contract when called upon to do so, or if he 
fails to complete the service contracted for. It 
the tended be not accepted, the cheque will be 
returned. * C. EUQ. PANET.

" JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.
ai ;i11/fONEY TO LOAN—On Improved city 

, ATI property to sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
flfinltedX 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto- 
street

IRUSSILL’S, IN THE MARKET. I. '

’ i ü,
-m

a46
JfontreaL 7th December, 1887.PilHT, OIL & OOLfiB STUM! BUSINESSTiie “World” Type Writer. ASSOCIATIONWhy You Should Go Bast via 

ERIE RAILWAY.
Because their accommodations are superior 

Through Pullman ear» for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Erie Railways at 3.56 p.m. or 
you can leave via same route at 12.80 p.m- tak
ing Pullman ear from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merit* the patronageof our people

OAN—At lowest rate»; terms 
oertles for Bale. Open at 

•Qg. 20 Queen west_______
ESTABLISHED 1* TEA*^"

Best Stand in Pronto.
PO

V EDUCATION.j» e
President : Sir Wn. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G,
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

____________

City Agents 
• Man. Director.

r B«6-On Mortgage, at lowest 
11 expenses, paid by the Colonel,

Deputy of the Minister 
of Milltja and Defence.

«TDEeOBIFTlTB CIRCULAK* SENT g

Subject»: Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arith
metic, Commerolal Law, Shorthand, Tvpewxlt- 

^ lag and Elocution.

«sjmrSa «f«3!^s3airssi-“
Agent for Canada, Box 284, Hamilton. ed Telephone 1666.

............ THOR BBNGOUGH, CHAR H. BROOKS.

J. FRASER BRYCE ------ ............

g?- 4delLOE.

" ■'H,'-y reason for selling out Full 
Information M applying at the store, or by 
letter addressed to the proprietor.

JAMES W. PAfoN,
84 Yonge-street, Toronto.

'onntSLor

tinted ; mortgagee 
per discounted, 
lelalde-at- east.

Ottawa, 25th November. 1837.n<
Com IllJ. Barton, 10* R. S. Baird - 

J. K. Macdonald •
«TICE TO

Notice Is hereby given, to purenanqe of the 
Revised State to» of Ontario, chupefc 107, as 
amended by 46 Victoria, chapter 9, that all 
oreditora having claims against the estate of 
JOHN ALEXANDER CLINDINNING. late of 
the City of Toronto, boat-builder, deceased, 
who died on the fourth day of November, 1887, 
ere required to send' by poet or to deliver to 
Messrs. Beaty. Hamilton A Caseels, of the said 
City of Toronto. Solicitors for Robert Wilson 
Cltodinning, Executor under the last will and 
testament of the real end personal estate of the 

deceased, on or before the 15th day of De
cember, 1887, their names, addresses, the-full 
particulars of their claim» and the nature of 
the securities Of any) held by them, and that 
after the said 15th dny of December, 1887. tliesald 
Executor wtil proceed to distribute the assois 
of the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, regard being hud only to the claims of 
which notice has been than received, and tlie 
said Executor shall not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof so distributed to any person 
whose claim shall not have boon received at 
the time of such distribution.

BBATYSBAMILTON le CA88KL8, 
^Solicitors for said Executor.

Dated at Toronto, 11th November, 1887. 614

Tl IUNEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
It! monta, life policies and other securities, 
jAMite C. Mu G et, Financial Agent and Policy 

c. Broker. 6 Toronto-street
T>RIV-aTE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 

. X A. G. Stratht. reel estate and Invest
ment broker, 15 Vlctoria-etreet 

f U H. ,C. BROWNE tc CO.. Real Estate.
Insurance. Financial and General 

Agents; rents and accounts collected'; money 
'"«h at lowest rates; properties bought 
x exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 

-claido-etreet east Toronto, Ont, Telephone

462Tlie Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

mi
,K - nWhen Wanting Stylish Bigs

VISIT Photographic Art Studio»
107 King - street West. ,

i<HTBBN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
156and 161 Queen-street west

streot-a venue 
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor

=^===sy&

r* •

ANNOUNCEMENT(opposite Queen- The Boyal Matt Portraits to Oil, Water Colors, Crayon, In
dian Ink, etc. Life-size photographs made 
direct from life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them to the Dominion,PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTE

Between

said

TToRNE & CO.-REAL ESTATE, ETd, 
No. 3 Court-street, offler five acres ana 

c Indlan-road; woqld exchange._________
(601000 ISge^MSTSK

AW; terms easy; no valuation fee charged 
Savings axd Loan Compatît, 78 Church 

Street. Toronto.

FAMILIES CHANGING GAS FIXTURES.CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
Aad Direct Route between the West and al 

Points on the Lower St Lawrence 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New end elegant bnffbt sleeping and day oars 
run on through express train».

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will loto outward malt steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday.

Superior elevator warehouse and dock ao 
commode tien at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 

London. Liverpool an* Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIK. Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, Iff Roeein House Block, York-street, 
Toronto.

t TO THE RETAIL FANCY GOODS TRADE.At the British American Bnslaess College, 
Arcade, Yonge-street. Cum menses MONDAY, 
OCTOBBK leife, at 7.9* Vas. rresidence or refitting up rooms will find the 

largest selection ot window shad es, flneatirtalan, 
curtain poles end trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

de For the balance of this month, in order to close out lines 
and reduce stock,we will offer special Inducements to buyen. 
Our stock of Toys, Dolls, Fancy Goods In Plush, Leather, 
Wool, Glass, China, etc., etc, suitable for the Christmas 
trade, is very complete, and tor general excellence and good 
value Is second to none In Canada.

Toboggans,Children’s Sleighs,Snowshoes, Rocking Horses, 
Doll’s Carriages, Indoor Games, etc., a grand display. Music 
Boxes and Musical Instruments, a superb line.,

Marble Clocks, Bronzes, China Figures anil Ornaments, 
Opera Fans, Dressing Cases, Albums, and an immense variety 
or other flne Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

Dealers will And it to their interest to give us an early ca!L

1The course comprises instruction to Book-

.rtmeuteo^to tofê&ttî: SP®**3®? §'orPterm.|i‘Ælgi
We ask you to call and exam- 1 1 .......... •

A^tziSS Dressmaker1! lap Scale.discount this monll*. °

W. A. MUBIIAY & CO.’S, * 4
TOROJ8TO.

felgaeAa: 1
l' Ontario aad qwebee Kailway C«

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

Montrsxl, Nor. 26th, 1887.
Application will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada nt its next rosaion, on behalf of the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company, for an 
not to confirm and establish, and 4f expedient to 
alter the location of its line alone the Esplan
ade to the City of Toronto and for other pur
poses. By Order of the Board,

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

3df0 vnUMT.

TAILOR 9Y9TKM OF C ITTING.

Ml I Fitzsimons.4 XKBTOAL CABDA.
y kR. j. é Ki2ïôH^îrnsrKtor&
JLF Elliott 1. has removed to 28 Wil ton-avenue. 
Telephone cotnmanlcatloe. Telephone I57A 
|\R. à 6. T. BARTON, 12 Loulea-etreeL 
A? HourslQtu2.8tolft Telephone925.

Et rW.MqPIfEL)RAN. CeHege-avemte (opp 
\ J^-^Llizao .:b.»froe5rKrstoor. west of Yonge"
jR '^jTÂMM JOBCfO end Impediments of speech 

, rn >> removi at. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
V BUY, alamuyiring specialist, 86 Clarence-square

WIRE DRESS STANDSV+M4UB
oppoellc Blm-atreet,

4
and fromTelephone 933,

orDmpIng, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Largo assortment of drees im 
pro ven and oorseta.

ÿy i

CLOCK REPAIRING. 24610» Ktne-Street West. Toronto.

laJfJraM^n^lS’^r TttZ
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjanted, 
and every deck repaired is taken cnarge of for 
one year aud^kept in good order by practical 
dock makers.

Only first-class

y178 Ktoé-sfreet' west, (second door) from St __________ .. v ... _

THE PAPER! H. A. NELSON & SONSTO PHYSICIANS.»d CHARLES DItINKWATER Secretary.
rjlfee Oatarlu nnü «luebee Railway Cony

Office of tlie Secretary, ' 
Montreal. Nov. ie, im 

^NOTICE.

Rt rorriNiiKR,
Chief Siiperlutendent. 

November 23d 18S7.

Prescriptions for ArmbrooRt’s Tonic Coca 
Wine. itiHpeiiHcd by A. W. Abbott, at the 

oshIh iloiiBc1*rng8f.orc. Tcleuhone No. 1,Railway Office, 
Moncton. N.ft,.

woN* done aVthe lo^tfc AUTOGRAPHFAMILY HERALD, AMATEUR AND MECHANICS 56-58 FRONT-STREET WEST.On which THE WORLD to printed 
to from theXmas Cards. .Scroll Bawa and Lathes,

Prize bernas Saw and Lathe, 
Prize Hally Saw, New Rogers’ Saw, 
No. 1 and No. Ü. tiooilelVs Lathe, 

CoiRpttniou Lathe aud Saw.

; Hoys9and Girls* Own, Watchmaker aud Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 
__________________ Toronto.__________________The Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 

will apply to the Dominion Parliament at II» 
next session for an act extending the time for 
thocompletion of its Western Extension; and 
also of its Don Branch Into the Oily of Toronto, 
authorized lobe constructed by order-ln-oouncll 
dated 25th January, 1887; and defining and 
firming the location

PROCURED (• 0»«aSo.eU OrIM
stale, on» mil foralga count,!.., 

Tmto-Hark,, Copyright», 
AtalyiiMmt.fa.tl mil 0 oc. mart, re
lating t, ratent», préparai mm tiet 
mort.rt matin. "V Information

1 ffev England Paper Go. Bawbee Baps.December % Xmas, mMKHUHANCK.
rglfee tendoa «■nrhe'lee aiul Aeclrlf 
1 11.1,tilled), ef Loutleu, Kngland.

King-Street east. Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest ratos.

eat Aimy
V Every Saturday Meriting.

Cor. Jarvis aud AdelatdoeireeU.

shops 53 King-stroot sut and 
61 Klng-suiet west.

»(ENGLISH.)con* l)o:nliilou Government 
office for Canada: 72

T i•t m Yonge, Pa -tailing to Pmturto cheerfully 
pinto oo application. ENGINEERS,

8Uags4. thereof. 
By order of the Board.

I WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

RICE LEWIS & SON. The Toronto News Company, 42C Patent Attorney», anti Experte io ailr- ^ste$aCttfstr.JL—
BranchJOHN P. McKENNA. CHARLES DRINKWATBR,

/ Secretary MILLS at PORT NEUF. P.Q.A» T. McCORI),
Reeidout Secretary. 14« Youge-sc veet. Toronto.52 54, and 68 Ktog-et. East. Toronto.*d
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